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AukuM 19, 1!>13 
m f f l . » a k e F V K R T 
I t j f S j - ^ V F A Y D A Y 
ft S h B O N D D A Y 
STOf SHHOMt — SAVl DOLUtS 
Th-- E a 
120-210 -
L o u i s v 
inimurn c h a r g e V 
in a d v a n c e f o r f I 
JRCUlATtofcS 
COMPLETE COVERAGE EVERY WEEK 
OK ALL CALLOWAY COINTY NEWS Murray, Kentucky, Thdrsday Afternoon, August 26, 1943 YOUR PROGRESSIVE H O M E NEWS-PAPER KOK OVER HALF A CENTURY 
t SALE One * 
basement, plenty 
i.lure, garden, chlck-
tws: water, electricity; 
few nules north or 
11 irt -Rood WWUMBB. 
I.ainpkins or tele-
A Progressive Newspaper 
Mel | >s Community Progress 
Murray Sends 50,000 
Cigarettes to Men 
in Service-Overseas 
COUNTY'S QUOTA 
FOR 3RD WAR LOAN 
DRIVE IS $ 3 7 5 , 0 0 0 
American Legion 
Post to Honor 
Past Officials 
Dr. Charles 1 lire 
Going to Indiana 
Murray Post 73 of The America ft"' 
Legion will meet at the Woman's 
Clubhouse Thursday, September 2, 
at 7:30 p.m. 
At this time-the post -will honor 
all past, post commenders; in fact 
all posit officers will be recognized 
..at this -meeting, -so i l -you-have in 
the history pf this post, served as 
an officer in any capacity, please 
come and help start the new 
Legion year off in a big way. . -t 
O. W. Swann. post commander, 
urges all ex-service men to attend 
this meeting; also those who have 
j Through the efforts of the Young 
Business Men's Club here, Murray | 
; j has sent a total of 50.000 cigarettes j 
] to be distributed free Jo men in the f 
j service overseas. 
jj Each package sent overseas fs 
I labeled: "Compliments of Citizens 
. of Calloway County, Kentucky. 
; Sponsored- by Young Business Men's 
Club. Murray, Ky." 
A few weeks ago the YBMC here | 
placed milk bottles in many busi-
' ness . houses in Murray, properly 
I labelled, so the people could drop 
;n coins to contribute "toward buy-
ing cigarettes for seryiou-men!_ov-
I erseas By July 16 the Club had 
raided $76 tn this manner and was 
| able to purchase 30,000 cigarettes, 
which * are shipped through the 
| Army Special Services officer ov-
( erseas. Op August 19. $50 was rais-
ed, partly irqm the milk bottles, 
partly from donations, which was 
enough to pay for 20,000 more cig-
arettes^ , • 
On(f larfcc room, nice-
with bath. Girls pre-
phone 51-1J. New KEA President 
Outlines Program. 
For Coming Year 
George Hart To 
Head Campaign In 
Notices Callow 
"Money to pay teachers is the 
greatest need of Kentucky schools", 
Di Hemes H. Richmond. newly-
elected president of the Kentucky 
Education Association, asserted this 
week in outlining his program for 
S—Low Interest Rate. 
-Federal Land Bank 
ite oi see J. C. Ham-
»as.. Calloway' County1 
rm Loan Association, 
yfleld, Ky. . - Sept 9c 
Calloway county's quota for the 
third War Loan drive is $375.6do. 
according to a news release by W. 
Z. Carter, chairman of war loan 
campaigns in this county. 
"The past war loan drives have 
fceen quite successful, in' the sec-
ond drive. held in April Calloway's 
quota was $200,000, but through the 
untiring efforts of* all workers 
the sum of $202,000 was raised, up-
holding the tradition that Calloway 
has never failed to reach her quo-
•to foe the war effort. 
"George Hart will, again head 
the campaign in Calloway which 
will begfn September 9. With the 
war perhaps at a near turning point, 
it is absolutely necessary that this 
Qouoty. as well as all other areas. 
Teach its quota," Carter said. 
been discharged from this war fire 
invited. " i , - How car. they get this money? 
Kentuckyraehools must have fed-
eral aid free from federal con-
trol.^v-4h3t. in brief, summarizes a 
doctrine thai Richmond has been 
preaching for 10 years or more—. 
when he was ;slate superintendent 
of public instruction and since be 
-became president cf Murray "State 
College. ' *" 
—Today the en+tre state and ^ntich 
of the nation fcxtr cognizant of thts?_ 
fieeri, but • Richmond's voice 10 
years ago was * almost 'one "in a 
wilderness'". He is highly gratified, 
now. To note that federal aid for 
education, has .many adherents in 
this 'state and elsewhere. ' —.— 
. "I'm getting tired of our asking 
• *h • teachers to do all the free 
work in this country and at th« 
SHme .time paying them less than 
^waitresses and "janitors". Rich-
~mand—said, "Uncle Sam calls on 
Offered 
Red Cross Water 
Safety Teacher 
Coming to Murray 
The Red Cros&.is sending a water 
safety instructor to Murray from 
Alexandria, Va., to give instruc-
tors course, it^vas-announced yes-
terday. 
Everyone 19 years of age or older, 
is urged to take this course as it 
wijl be the only one of its kind held 
in Murray this "year. There will be 
no charge. Classes will be held 'at 
the Murray Swimming pool from 
September 2 to 9. 
Preliminary instruction will begin 
Monday. August 30. 
H A I R REMOVED 
rms, and iegs by the 
hod of Electrolysis — 
y. physicians. T h i s 
permanent and pain-
Williams; R.N.. Phone 
pdAqgKtt 
Dr. Charles Hire, member of 
Murray College faeulty, hi>, an-
nounced that he is" taking a "year's 
leave of absence to teac h physics 
at- Indiana University during ,lhe 
coming school year. Mrs. Hire 
tflli accompany him to Blooming-
ton. Ind.. he sahl. 





able Wrecker Service^ 
ioHable Day phone 
e 424—Porter 
Chevrolet SalesjfcSfe Euel Scott Held 
For Grand Jury 
Action in Shooting 
Due to the splendid use made of 
the community cannery at the 
Training School during July and 
August, the management has made 
,arrangements to continue its operat-
ing through September, and if con-




To 22 Students At a hearing jjefore County 
the teachers to help with ration-
ing and countless other jobs: let's 
cnil on--"Uncle Sam". 
Wh^n.Richmond was state super 
intgnderit. three -major accomplish* 
men is for schools were effected in. 
Kentucky: 1. The enactment—o€ 
the School Code—now a model for 
other states: 2. the establishment of 
;i $12 per capita:"3. a start on free 
textbobks. But he thinks those 
Kentucky to her .proper school 
level »••'.' 
Since Ihiit lime he has conferred-
four times with the President of 
the. United States in an effort to 
convince him of .the need of fed-
eral aid for schools. He ' has ap-
peared before the U.S. Senate and 
-Hottse—n iH)iiiitters~"tn" support r oT 
.bills designed to help the school 
children o f ' Americ^. He jias</serv-
ed on the Advisory Council of the 
National Youth " Administration 
where he has consistently upheld 
the theory of national assistance for 
the young people of .the nation. 
_ As president of Murray State 
College^ het has striven to implant 
1W-The ' heai'T? of every teacher 
l. ained here, the" idea of the neec 
for federal aid for schools^" A 
Rotary meetings, commencements 
and conventions, he has carried th< 
gospel of education. 
"More money should be spen' 
.on education than on any othes • 
agency"^^' slated recently in «»• 
nQUhcing a*Tive-point program foi 
the schools of Kentucky. He is m 
apologist fAr the cause of'sch^oe-
The.se fu-e points are: 
1_ .The stale per" capita must bt 
increased. . .... 
2. The State, ^equ^lization fund 
must be increased to the gonstifu-
liona^ Unlit.-. . ^ 
3. ' Laws, of the proper adminis-
tration of present laws, which will 
"compel our counties.JJ> make, fair* 
.assessments, of real estate. «-It -is 
a well-known fact-that the salaries 
of thousands of teachers in, Ken-
tucky - are Jhwer. now. under -tju 
$12' per capita, than they were ii 
y«,:i!"S f_m>' v.'hi'll I lie pes" IMyila Wjfs 
»£unsider'tibly* -smaller». 
4 I^oVlsi'>n mus1 be made for 
i transportation tax. TTV6'"̂ xper̂ ŝ , 
of* transportation in many school 
cUstri'cts ij out of proportion to 
th" funds- avalJaBTe for basic schbol 
e x {Senses. . ; • ^ ' 
' I).. ^Tru't-e must be federal aid for-
education. This federal Hid mu?f 
Joe free from fc-deral control, and it 
can be free from federaf eohtrol. 
"I shall nevy£_&i> satisfied with 
our educat tori a f program" in this 
Statt until it gubrantees to every 
child- the sarije measure of educa-
[Utmal training that is provided the 
ehTtdn:n of otTif'r sldtcS". Richmond 
emphasized. 
CiAnc^he fnct that the average 
weekly income of county teachers 
ill Kentucky 'i>^$l-2,71f "Dr. Rich-' 
inn'nd r>'in:*i ked: "Rismg costS x»f 
living and i .-tatic salary situation-
have cauKht ihe teacher in a great 
pincn - t;. •• ciHoul As Henry 
Wattct-jeon '.could say. he is between 
•h< II and the waterworks' ". * 
• H<*rn-vm"<l thr following type's of 
'A-^rker? who "are mofp highly paid 
than teachers of Kentucky: clerks, 
-jam nurses, pr.tsoh guards, 
polic men. pltmnbet - briek^jyers.^ 
. irpt-ri-- i—. miner- bus drivers.' 
4 Main St. 
lONE 303 
AUred Moore of Ihe . Lynnville 
community died at his home Wed-
nesday evening. August 18. at 7 
o'clock of euremic poisoning follow-
ing a month of illness. He was 57 
per cent 
and C A R R Y 
P f J SEED 
l l l \ C O M P A N Y 
s and Sellers — 
KINDS OF 
( FIELD SEEDS 
Headquarters 
LOCATION 
St. Phone 665J 
Hottest Weather 






Expected at Kirksey 
W O W Open Meeting 
Deputy Coming to 
Murray to Explain 
Income Tax Law s t a p l e r . W e 
>n*t be able 
h machine. 
Collector of Internal Revenbe S 
R. Glenn announces that a deputy 
from hifi-effiee wHl visit- Murray 
August "30 Through September 4. 
for the purpose of "assisting indi-
vidual taxpayers in preparing their 
declaration returns. 
Mr. 4 Glenn says that' the new 
Revenue Act is in nrany1 particulars 
different from the laws previous-
ly in effect. Special atte\ion is 
called to—the groups of taxpayers 
who will be required to file their 
declaration returns .by Sept em be i. 
REGISTER N O W FOR 
NOVEMBER ELECTION 
The Collector- says that the many 
changes made cannot be explained 
in a short notice, but that his dep-
uty is .familiar with the.law and is" 
-being sent here to be^ of real ser-
vice to the taxpayiifg public. The 
service ^.absolutely free. 
Paducah, Ky 




PAGE TWO T H E I J D O E R & T I M E S . ' M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y T h u r s d a y . A u g u s t 2 6 , 191% 
THE LEDGER & TIMES 
rl Busiirn BY TUT C * U O * A T N W M N X C C B W M H 
Consolidation of The Murray Ledger. Tht- Calloway Times, and The 
Times Her..ld Oct 20. 1928 and The West Kmtuckian. Jan..17. 1M2 
W. PERCY WILLIAMS, PUBLISHER 
HAROLl) VAN WINKtaE EDITOR 
SCHOOL NEEDS Letter To Editor 
tContinutxi from Page 1> . 
' Published Every Thursday Noon, at 103 North Fourth St ' Murray Ky. 
Entered at the Post Office. MU:T..> Kentucky^for Tr:uismisston' as 
^ Second CIas>, Matter. 
It wa> i 
j Murray .ue 
1 wet o . any. 
I Pi 
lohg^ ioug tune after' 
ista^ljshe^i until there 
jrstaui jrfii<• .or eating 
hotel. One of 
N A T I O N A L € D I T O R I A l _ 
A S S O C I A T I O N 
jfLnxUt^ 
M1MHIK m THI R | N T H I , V PfcESS ASSOCIATION 
MtMBEK AUDIT Bl R l A l o r l IRCt"LATIONs» 
STOP! READ! THINK! 
Uunug the last week of the cam 
pttigil L heard some speaking by 
"f our loeal men—he endorsed 
Mr. Kilgore_ fur Governor of this 
; ^real ^d.Sude . . . However, he at-
tacked zasM of flux local' citizens 
.' and jiis talks cohcerned then* ftrore 
than it did his candidate. F o ^ o n ^ 
1 voted»for Mr. Kilgore, but 1 was 
led t o believe he would be elected 
J Governor—now I am sorry for I 
feel that I did pot vote for. Kil-J afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock with the 
j 't ĵre but instead 1 voted against 
Subscription Rate- -In- Galloway and Adjoining Counties, 
S1-0Q a Year; In Kentucky, $1.50; •Elsewhere. $2 00 
Advertising Rates and. information About Calloway County 
Market Furnished Upon Application. _ _ w 
~We reserve the right to reject any Advertising, Letters to the Editor, 
or "Public Voice items which in our ©pinion is not for the best interest 
of o'ur readers. 
- A PROGRESSIVE NEWSPAPER 
—-1— • - — rcvaas' -M r a m p m . l i . 
thy sole ownt»r. ' --"•'--
, I .wish to t a k e t h i a - o p p b r t n n H y o f P®5'ir>lf t r i b u t e t o 
' W . r . \\ i l ! . . .ms, i.-.il.Mihef o f T h e L e d j r e r & T i m e - C « h ~ 
trarv t o . c e r t a i n s c u r r i l o u s r e p o r t s p u b l i s h e d i t b q u W him 
by -o thers , I h a v e t ' oand.h im t o ' b e a W h - t y p e pent len ia i i at 
Some Early History 
John Wright Holsapple. 
Trniplr. T { M i - r 
n.iti> other 
•'I i t uve "emphasize that I d. 
NOT Joel these workers are ovei 
paid I merely mean that out 
teachers are underpaid" he " e x -
r t w - e . - tirVt- »b.trt the mid-4 Pl.iln»<l. "Suicly the teachers who 
ftfti rr mr-ti-ri'* on me «forttt sM« I tram onr boys and girts are worth 
•Vf •». rjtijry. In this hotkl there •'» Hucn as thus.-. »In.-build our 
„ . v .. Where wh.slty wa, j tires and lay our bricks'-. 
-..;.,! . - n.. dr.nk r . - i n M a n y ,ln conyoring Kentucky with 
n d . .thei such were other states. Richmond said there 
. hei . .r- J. j saw" one mart "shirt ire. only seven states where the 
: .-.own then ..m -day [.salary Is less "The average tor-tatlo wiy County, the best county 
A'itapil'at,sight on putjttc dnyfftlie United State* is about twice j4 n the State of Kenl&cky . . . I 
'-wis "WTPi'viol's "11" itmaii c wflilt n IS In KititnckJ-" — j Mlowcd myself lo be moved by 
.•ii the N rtheast corner of the Th.T arc approximately 370111 the emotions of others to vote for 
• ' - squ.i • i d.sjx-nMT u i-'ii'i , :,:.,. ),inn positions'in Kentucky tori Kilgore r . . I apol.*gue to the citi-
T-d etneer c.ik - H sold the w h u h there is no regularly eerti-lzeiis of thu county, 
k, - for ten ren-«. and gave with , , „ . . „ „ , n^chcr. according to the1 a r l i o U t ^ M , „ criticize 
KEA chief Ther* is no shot-tag. , I l v o „ e |„ Calloway or Murray— 
I. rl.ln atPd UiidiLis. buL theic BU1 4 p, ay that H wtU t i n you I 
is a shortage, he says, of teachers 
county willing to teach for *12 per week same. 
"If the pending Federal .Aid Bill We are living in. j n age when 
S«37> should become a law. Ken- h i „ g 3 a l e very much upset—we 
tucky schools would get SD. 104.760 . a r c OUrselves. 1 have sons (n 
TM» sum. wljh . h e service—on the froi)t lines— 
^Ohe im i . as-rtr p. r capit.. and th. lHlt a j u w e m u „ , . a r r y M „ h o t a w 
quul-iatlbii fund, would give K e n - „ u a thinking way I rf-
10, k> a- chance l» get on her feel- ^ i j ,l|ow o urselvfs TO become 
^ e -the c . ^ d . « , d hear the .hot., u „ . f _ . 11 ™°"ed » » « 
Ii„. lik. 1 ran to see « t j saw H ' ' s ; l l d 13 n o w f x - '.folks In regard to thf soldiers of 
.. ' ' ^ . v Lsh,-riff of Senate cnlMalar and can come wp this nation we might not have the 
the ! t u r a v u t when, the 5£r.ate recon- ..-.'it kind of a county for tham to 
«HM. There is a companion bill , ome back to . . . that is what 
Murray Denwrul. 
Murray. Kentucky. Route 
E d D o w d y D i e s ; 
R i t e s M o n d a y 
1 outers from Cailyway County. 
r Will close now and hope to see 
I you an soon. ~ 
Pvt? Herman Witty 3410317® 
- Co 149th Inf. A P O 38 
7 C a m p Livingston, La. 
W. E. iEd" Dowdy, age 71. died | 
at his home in fhe- Led bet ter coai- . 
n<ui i ii y Surftiay jftwnwiB at 2 J 
o'clock o t complications. He had 
been ill four weeks. 
Funeral services were held at the 
Led bet ter Baptirt -church Monday 
- em a glass of cider. This was [ 
..e iHHjti day lunch of many-who ' 
went, to town on those days, and 
nearly" everybody, in vke 
went on Court Days, fhe fourth 
Monday in every month was . 
„known as Court Day. On-one of-
•.his, days two Marshall county | T i i t S r 
citizens—ntet near that wagon, one I 
-̂ f veh.ttTi drew gun and sfint theT 
"•her dt'.»d on the, spot. _ -As a iiftle; 
fc'yj was;. »'imdlng. near ertou^h to]* 
Rev D. W. Billington and the Rev. 
A. M. Hawley in charge. • Burial 
was .in the ..church cemetery.. 
Survivors include his wife. Mr?. 
Angle Dowdy; three softs, Wallace, 
Ray and Rexie Dowdy; six daugh-
ters, Mrs. Opal Smith of Jackson-
ville. 111.. Mrs W W Dickvrwn 
ot Bard well, and Mrs'. Sadie Vance, i 
Mre. Ed Ellis. Mis. Toy Garriaon 
to stop and think after you have j and . Mrs. Avie McDaniel^ all of j 
Murray; one sister, &rs. Alice Wal-
lace of Barlow. K y ; and 10 grand-
children. 
Mr. Dowdy had been a member 
of the Ledbetter church for 25 
years. He Jived all his life in that 
eompiynitv. _ 
-M: rsholl' rmmtrr-tymg dea^i 
ret with a bullet hole in the. 
ia>t \ f his" shiet. Standhi's on 1 
i of the hotel wag a 
L- ri among wh'>m "wif „ 
her ex she riff of Mar- f f i m r i e s -
Letter to The Editor 
jln the House. Under this measure, | happened to Germany .many -years j -Ledgoi 
two-thirds of the nine "million dol- ,1}Ja: they allowed themselves to be 
a lL i r rnc - . C . ' f t a li: 1> ~7T(rr I tr i HI a I' i I y Hlteit'Mc.tt wa. r r m - e d b y ^ x c . t e n ^ a r r ^ T g ^ a n 
maklnir «.I n -onev 11 - i t r «Hes| a i m ig t o p u l S S h the k ind B.V. Ky ...,..t u t ^. . t " " " ' 5 •-• . - .adily see where tHey are today. 
S ^ w r thai wil l K f f J B S S S R R y ^ ffioirt i P ^ a g T O ^ F ^ I ^ ^ < W *** U» l we-aJlow our-
. lele iu; hi 
tliV llri- c o m m u n i t y t h e ni' 
i i i c t f c d c d in l a r g e m e a s u r e in that i WtM 
r e a p e d . • 
1 h a v e f o u r u l . M r . \\ ill iantt f a r f r o m b e i n y a l ' e n p y -
p l n c h e r . as hr h u - been c a l l e d . H t r j i a y s all w h o w o r k h e r e 
very tveli. i n d e e d . T h e rate o f pay at T h t U < l g ? r ^ 
T i m e s exceed? . - on t h e aver i tye . t h e rate o l p a y at . most 
o t h e r b u s i n e s s . h o u s e s « H d indu.s i i ies in M u r r a y . ~ 
Al.-O The Ledger *: Times under Mr. Williams' direc-
tion h a s n e v e r f a i l e d To m a k e g e n e r o u s . ash cMHrili ' . i tmn-
to all campaigns jor _tnor.i v for worthy causes as the Boy 
. ScOUU. K e d l..l'us». l l i fa l . t . l r I 'm; . 
more \yiyr Bonds th&ftjie really could »l ' ford. The pay ' 
he re ce ives a.- ! . res ident o f the c o m p a n y d o e s n o ! l e a v e 
Calloway, couftlf -Hf has n e t » r used one cent o f if even " 
f o r I W i n n exi ' t - t tsr -se lsewhere . - —^ 
i t m a y !>e h u m a n .nature but it is c e r t a i n l y un-^hris i t ia j ) , 
• to b^Hirve the w o r s t ' a b o u t any m a n . B e f o r e un jus t at---> 
t a c k s oB .Mr." U ilTiair.< a r e b e l i e v e d , t i e m o t i v e s shoul^l. ; 
lie ftfantin/ ' i i t r - . . .L-un.- i i lt ired T h a t w . 'ti 'y f i e ing ^ 
a.* f a i r t o h im us y o u - w o u i d l ike h im t o b e -to y o u . I 
Rllliniorid do»-s not beTiWe it is 
the sole responsibility of the fed-
' . fur nl\ wht.'dicfr thi 
nc old grudge was t 
gly .yras tried and tunnd 
A "iur killings-near' Ihe 
ie - ' ...me years i . ' jV WHS 
; of ii i tc,sheriff of Callcwajd 
iv " r in ol.ti-.e sch . " r ^ reserved strictly 
lied and was never : ''"'"'Re st«ter»pd loral school sys-
, . . ^.,.... t. ms and forbidden'fo any federal 
,.tH'.: forget to ,'a.Y that ' "»>"-trils or agenews". 
rr.ati . -old cakes Und cider In regard to " local taxntion. he 
piib: days-w..- J.rmpte-lUftdall bel.'ves liieie ia mi (H.id , teasoit 
; • ., ' were sVv. rul Jim ' why one dlstriet should be allowed 
tliar. 
J. • A Jim SKarpe aril amiHer district A county district 
•fiincs .V had t'Xlfi sorj | can hrvy ;75c on .the hundotd doi-
1 .iked ... mtiih ..like as two lars while an independent district 
k-i d pc.is When one oT : 'hat has within—it' w eity—of th. 
•" .. t" i- -i- . , tir-'nii th. ci: i—L teT*- rl is. n-a.v I. t y St.VI ..n earli 
s to think lightly at this 
erak govcrnmen: to support tile cr.tical stage of the game. 
schnbls. In fact'he is msist'eht up- ph. God protect us as a county 
,i freedom ."from federal control f. .((» mlfishness—may be "sin-
I'nd i the proposed bill WHIUUT' ,.t.ri. i n what we do and .what we 
-nv . . . not looking ahead . 
trying to figure out what it will 
mean to. me in the future . . . may 
we as citizens nut allow ourselves 
to follow such leadership. 
.August ' IB. 1943 
- Camp Livingston.' La. 
and Times 
Dear Sir: ' -. '• • ' 
A few lines trow farmer bi>y 
from-Calloway ..County, but a long 
way from home. I like to hear 
from ;Vny one back there that caie^ i 
to write. 
All of the boys 
Laboratory tests prov^:—' 
1 Marvels now stay fresh 26.4*'*, longer ' 
after the pack is opened, because they're 
blended with a new freshness-retaining 
humectant. 
2 %Marvels reach you fresher in the pack 
—with freshness sealed in by a new insu-
lated Thermo-Plastic Inner Wrap! 
tr M L int., P«I. ML 
m f l R V £ L S 
C I G I A R E T T E O F Q U A L I T Y 
l_JltST PREKBYT 
Samuel <\ \l 
VD-iB p.m. SufftJ; 
10:00 a.m. Miss 
In the mature. 
There, will be 
shjp »eivice. In t 
* pSstor, 'our people 
port unity to 1 v 
churches of the c 
* < 
- v 
Give him a break ! 
REVIVAL MEETI 
AT SCOTT'S GRC 
A revival meet; 
Scott's Grove Baj 
ncsday ivight, 
o'clock. 
Elder H. M. S 
will do the prea< 
welcome is extend 
D. W. BiL 
MURRAY 
| II. L. La: 
We have rriov 
Springs church bu 
be some time beft 
<>ur new church, 1 
worship in the < 
building at Nev 
Sunday at 9:45. 
time, we must be 
their church schoi 
Worship at Ne 
rrnHy .Tr/arried the other 
said jf!r! and claimed to 
t j H is 
y?- s>x su -^ fu l jha ! 
orje hun-dred dollar's worth "of pro-
petty: He stres^^d the fact that 
lh-»se-oJFiriCts whi^h may levy the 
higher rale* afe ihat_do n^t 
h:-ve, " r.e" pryOlem ĴOI tftins porta -
Statements ^ were made in this 
county- during the election in re-
gard lo son^e of ihe. finest citizen^ 
that wp r have—that I personally 
know Were not true—but many of 
our . citizens-fell for that one thing; 
when citizens do ' that, we are 
from-the kind eif?"DcmoC*4 
are doing fine 
i fhat are still in the 3«th.Division. 
I am "from Murray. I guc*s -all 
* ^ the people around tRef^ know me. 
We have a nice time when we 
go out on a pass. 
We are still training as hard as! 
ever.. I have been driving- f^r 14 
mofiths but got put off of a truck I 
;tfU-: ;i wreck OCCUred and threw ; 
my left ihrtfulder out of place. H 
am Jaa'ck on duty now with my old I 
eompany, Co. M. 
Keep .your head up! Victory is 
efjniing but-wo can't tell how far 
-i*ff it is. . 
• h a v e workfcd w i t h him o v e r , si r e a r and a hai l -and ! c a n 
t ru th fu l l y say that I h a v e ' l«»und h im an Jhobest, u p r i g h t , 
m a n . • 1 !h -nk aLULaii iL l '^his^al t^er a n d t h a r -
fletfar •>,,.• -w^ jn .med a - the l m b l i s h e r ui Ciilluw a ^ ' S 
m o f t p r o K r e ^ i v e - B r w - i f a ^ e F - -
A ' coirfhuinity ha.< >\>'a!th w f i e n .it "ha* m a n y taisinws 
h o u s e s a n d f i iuvs t h a i a o l l e c t h e l y m a k e u p a .l.ar^e p a y -
rol l p e e r i n g w e a l t h to t t - . e c>ntmuni ty t h r o u g j r c e m m < t t f i 
or industr-yy " A m n n ^ u u , . i ^ ^ w - v . h * - ^ T i ^ e , L k ^ 
T i m e s is not the ^ m a t W r . .+ 
payroll at~The Udjrer & Ti^nJ 
t h a t g o e s t o p e o p l e W h o li\"i 
moirey h^re! 
w |'erha; s r fai izc* that t h r 
a y e a r — $ 12,000< 
in ^ f u r r a y ^ n d " « p e f l d the ir 
paid for .it aftier it wa» found out-itK>n-. - -
by . : < brothtr i the girl. Noth- "Such discrimination is in vioia-
•,fm-f. rieU't' cari;c uf- but there ^ ti:>n: i»f the fund a men lab principles 
'x.. < i'; e mad ,t win.' - . •. •• . • i of d^moc-Vat-v", Richmond 'ex claim-
1. Wm. s-cb.x*l aVr<fd, —-— : - •; - — ^ 
Shady Grove a f«-w miles Enst o f ' j,, summarizing the~whole puir̂  
id gentlern.tn p o S f o t h i s KEJf**program for 
' "^"day : ^h.n.ls. President -Richmond de 
tor n lUtie ' _ -He poon told me c i a r e d tl?e- basic .concept' was the 
ihsJ .^m. Sh-irfey. ^hat he weifar^ •ncept 4 j h Q a r yeh^iHj j about t h ^ we become too 
rtTTju? mu-- be improved, ^not particularly I much swayed by his sympathetic 
:acy that.this old State and county ... 
has stood for through the years. I am going dawn to. Company 
This county and Murray have L * * a l» t h e boys-down there 
j^jtte:i along pretty-, good for 4he-
pa5t few j'ears . . . . theck the re-
cords and see for yourself—what 
is1 wrong1 now . . . what has hap-
p * n * d — h e a r a lot about things -
bethg wrung ,in Murray with some 
o r our citizens. 1 fear tTie«e ctfi-" 
zens are being mis-treated by some 
on'&j that is merely thinking of 
sejf; . . . w'hen you think of years, 
ahead, may we stop and think 
He 
w - J 
•tte. 
T h e L e d g e r A; T i m e s is n« 
a h i s tory o f >.»me s ixty y e a r s 
b e . t r a e e d t»aek t h r o u g h tMe 
h a c k t o t h e - o l d M u r r a y ( , a ; 
h e r e . 
A n e w s p a p e r - t h a t "promotes t! 
c o m m u n i t y must ha;.e^a h ^ h t.ype o 
er ia l s t a f f . S u c h m e n a n d v. wmen 
p u b l i s h a ne\vs4»aper m e r e l y fwr t ht 
be -permitted* t o m a k ^ a i i h " ! . i s t d o 
, n e s s men" d o . «But a. c omrpuf i i ty d 
insist that il< edit '^r >ar\ i - e or. 
;iil ne\N >i<a 
rid it Its 
i h e Xip i f> . 
all-conHTVU 
if e d i t o r i a l 
c a n n o t he 
• i f it 
linea'Ke cai i_ 
the l l c r a l d . . 
iity* 1' a d e r s -
:ere.-t> ^ f a 
a n d i p a n a g - ' 
i \|iecK'd ro:' 
n j O 4i.tr many years (,,r t h t . benefit of teachers but for 
said he ju-t vwnrted tu j the benefit of the children of our 
t.d and note the thamge« , state" 
seen made He" s..i'd h.- .. . -
place without- change 
...t the inhabitants had 
ier- a- Well as himself. 
MRS T 1 KB TO BE IIKAKII 
OVER HI'AI) At'Gl 'ST 30 
. iit.iiw ' r . rl w.anei. 
1 tuge'H.T and al-jne" 
Uy yeai s tjefore, He 
the place about, 
he He went' 
up to 
appeal. 
Chureh-going. God-fearing and 
God-loving people are what we 
need in Murray and Calloway, 
county, uistend of so much criticism 
of others. Some who are criliciz-
ling could not do as well as the Of)es 
ID'S. Edwurd Curd Hazel. wHI t-wr hn've at the Wheel of * county : 
speak '.ver radio station WPAD.^w^ city eovernment. 
Pidueah Monday- .August 30. .-2 ' May this article cause the citi-
ptr . dtOrir.g the .Weekly JH. me- zens of Calloway county to stop j 
makers Ciub Program. The sub- ! and think before acting. 
'•i't of her |alk will be T'lv. Pack- A Subscriber, of the Ledger 
ed Lunch ••' and Times and also 
and not res ir; ' 
and suppprt. 
H i s t e r v has 
up only at ti.e 
"of KIJ iir-igri— 
c o m m u r i i t y v r o V 
—cline. - - A n y mart 
, u - .n j ; h . - : 
!i»i-;n. - - p r inc ip les 
K up; . , al charitv 
]\yay> shi 
ro- . -road- . 
e meti a 
- a n d lit 
n e w s pa 
c v m l c 
•al c u i e s it 
-rr. I- •;-
o f M o r r a ; 
-.;.'. m .t i-i 
that the str 
I t * / o f W h e t R 
that ihc> great* 
.-tive-bgrn, 








g r o w t h . I I . - a t t i t f rde ! . 
jirr«ut*- ' . o f havinjr no l i 
c e p t that he -tras B o m Mir 
- c l a i m t o f a m e a iu! f a v o i j 
ji-.or o r riot, 
w i thout tht'-
' . . 
l a t one - t a n .posse 
i a c h i n y aya«>st -
i j i frieiHtlv. a n d he 
c IO a d v e r u s . . abc 
r 1-roart d here . 
riia of th"i 
v.!. . , 
MiKhtv 
v e i r r o m t - - . 
h e dt-sfrt 
that Th.> 
. o r de-.. . 
'•j.rt*eTie-< 
r c j f a r d - . 
p r e a c h e s "' 
E»eii.i-' ~na-
> >> a n d i - ' • .- im-— 




SO SEf l l l l > 1 IRF. 
UEaClTE ALARM-
'. ""SWii 
In l O O t k s S a n let m e r 
good m •o.-.'»pei' a- ftoQ' 
|(aP' in: that I l"ta\., : 
T h e P. i j r e r ' - i r - T m t i ' * : th : 
Urtici to theTommanit.v a 
I' aTB dii_Ui>' xxilci-11 : • >r": 11 
me while I Hve'd-anv>•• 
NEiVDUS, RESTLESS 
HIGH-STRUNG, BLUE FEEUNGS 
On "Certain Days" 
01 The Month? 
Do functional p«-fodlr t!!»turt»anrra 
Sake you- f<;< L "m-fvo-is. lrritAblp, • 
chinkv. r.j;r'y, tlrocj and 
-Oiii T—at ft-ich ftrr.fC^ " 
• Theo £'.»rt a: o^re—try Lyrtla E. 
" " Pijikhfeih'-s V>e-—.~b;p Corhiv;r.ij to' 
rrlievp kucIl | symptoms Pink ham's 
'. <;rimpound is made esptMHiLy 
vornen Tafe«'n rrgulatly—tt ' hcipe 
up T ŝlstanr.p agaln-r f, :r\ 
tljrtri&T., TrmTtear̂ -is up»m t!f-'"wftncs 
of women have ri-po«rd bem-fiis! 
•• A prr- 1 tiling about PlSkhr,r:Vs '•; 
Compound" Is that tt contains n o 
hartBftd opiates. it-Is made from 
ffiaWt M B r o o « ftml h'-rbs i plus • 
Vitamin B i . H r r r ' s a prodtlrt tliat HELPS N-MTBK NND'TTJARSTOTTLCJJ to 
l"-iy!-'A!w> a FLNP 6tomach}c totilcl 
-follow label directions: Worth trying. 
•IjHni 
I h a v e -
PONTIAC 
Sales & Service 
• _ _ 





Your Choice of Oils 
PryorMotor 
COMPANY 
512 W . Main Ph. 2 t f ! 
L y d i a E . P i n k h r r , ' c V E G E T A B L E COMPOUND 
* , » 
V'ltyl i'I CVL 11 (i raid's Cafe 
NOW OPEN 
ON EAST MAIN STREET 
Vi (- have left the Cafe at Munday's Serv. 
ic riHatitin and have, taken over the D e w 
Drop Inn on hast Main street, which was 
formerly operated by the Hargts sisters, 
and are operating it as Violet & Harold s 
7". ' " " " Cafe. 
Lunche« Short Orders-Drinks 
S T O P l.\ T O SEE US ! 
HAROLD & VIOLET SPEIGHT 
I HE 
i L M O S T . o v c r n i g h t the familiar 
t a n k - t r u c k became a vital part of the nation's war machine 
e s s e n t i a l t o t h e very lite of t h e nation. 
E v e r y rai lroad tank-car. is needed to haul petroleum prod-
ucts to the eastern seaboard. There fore , the oil industry's 
own-transportat ion system—the tank-truck-^bas taken over 
the short trips w h i c h were f o rmer ly made by many railroad." 
tank-cars. * 
W h e n you see the Standard Oi l Cqmpany tank^trucfcTm 
the road today, y o u wil l know that it isYtcnnijig against t ime 
to get needed stocks o f petroleum products to m i l i t a ^ camps 
and fields, to. war industries, jto other trucks engaged in the 
transportation o f a thousand war necessities, yo farmers fn r 
thefr tractors used in f o o d product ion , and to countiess 'bthcr 
places where petro leum is it\4ispensable. 
• R o u n d ' t h e C lock f a i t h f u l d r i v e r s operate" these h a r d -
pressed t a n k - t r u c k s . W i t h o u t the tank-truck "war effort w o u l d " 
l a g — o r stop* E v e r y m i s s i o n is u r g e n t — m a n y a r e vital. 
S T A . M H W D O I h < : i W ! p ; \ \ Y 
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T h u r s d a y , A u g u s t 2 6 , 1 9 4 3 T H E L E D G E R & T I M E S , M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y P A G E T H R E E 
KIRKSEY CIRCUIT 
R. F. Blankenship, Pastor Ways To Improve 
Cotton Grades 
Are Explained 
MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHTTKCH 
I. W. Rogers, Pastor 
Morning ^ 
Sunday School, 9:30 
Pl eaching hour, 10:50.. 
Evening 
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 
Preaching hour, 8:00. 
Mid-Week P-ayer Meeting 8:00. 
You will receive a cordial wel-
come at all our services. 
Considerable , interest is * being 
shown tn the sertlFS~of 12 Sunday' 
jiight swrfftiihs on "God's Plan for 
Saving Sinners."- The jftsttfr^'ttl 
deliver' the third sermon of this 
series next Sunday n-ight Bap-
tizing at th§. close of _  Sunday 
night's service. 
As always I t g i v o s life to Cairo and j 
Egypt.' Along the banks are many 
beautiful ' modernistic apartment 
buildings;' Dumitrating the skyline 
• over the native section "is a very 
larf;5 "and beautiful mosque, the M o -
hammed Aly "mosque. It'has sever-
al large domes -and . is surrounded 
by tho tall parapets which you see 
in the pictures; of the mosque in | 
Turkey Mticfr of fye stone is ala- i 
baster and the interior is palac ial j 
Across tne Nile and at̂  the, very 
edge of the city, at the end of the 
street car line, in fact, the desert 
kof sand* dunes begins. Just inside 
the desert some hundred yards 
I from the- edge of the fertile land 
tare the pyramids and the sphynx. 
From tho street*^evel you can ride 
up the incline leading to the desert 
on camels, although there is a roai^ 
leading up to the pyramids. Once 
you are up there is just like being 
in another world. The sand dunes 
shut the city from view. I arti en-
tirely- inadequate when it comes to 
describing the ancient ruins and 
ularly lately and sure do enjoy i now it is 
them. I had a V-letter from Frieda 1 Will wri' 
yesterday. It seems to be getting a. 
l ittle c o o l e r h e r e g r a d u a l l y Tn f ^ - l . j ^ 
ither pleasant to me. 
again soon. " 
• Lots o f love, V 
-V— RAV. 
i Witty 35103178 
Inf. A.P.O. 38 
ngston, Lar~ 
-Coles Cahipgruund 
-Regular 5th Sundayserv ices . 
-Church School at 10 a jn . 
Worship service at 11 aftn. 
The pastor will leave Sunday 
afternoon for MdnSfield. Tcnp., to 
assist in a revival there. 
The government loans on cotton 
were announced at a recent meet-, 
ing oi-cotton growersT at the coun-
ty ag< nt's office. J. "E. Hite. Senior 
Agro?'fjmi«t of the United States 
Departmcnt of Agriculture, was the-
speaker. Mr. Hite explained the 
loan values and stressed the impor-
tance of putting a good grade of 
cotton on the marked. He outlined 
the following ways of improving 
the grade: 
1.—Let the "cotton get ripe before 
picking. 
2.—Pick only when dry, or if 
picker! vrrt. spread it in the stm 
on a sheet or tarpaulin to dry. 
3.—Have pickers remove dry 
leaves before putting cotton in pick 
bag. 
before weather damage. 
All Singers Are Invited to C6me to 
' TOBACCO PICNIC GROUNDS 
Sunday Afternoon, August 29th 
f o r a n O l d T i m e S o n g S e r v i c e 
N o A d m i s s i o n —* P l e n t y <>f S e a t s • 
F ' e a t u r i , n j? 
D O V E R Q U A R T E T T E — G R I F F E N Q U A R T E T T E 
- H A R M O N Y F O U R o f P A R I S , T E N N E S S E E 
S p o n s o r e d b y 
n/Wii ' 
IJItST PRESBYTERIAN M I L K ( lI 
Samuel C. MtKef . Pastor 
ALMO CIRCUIT 
L. E. Shaffer. Pastor 
Worship Services: 
MLKKAY CIRCUIT 
li. L Lax, Heetw 
D m Sunday School. 
10:00. a.m. Miss WcihingV Class 
ift. the manse. * 
There, will be no morning wor-
ship service. In the absence of the 
pastor.'oqr peopte arc given an op-
portunity to ' visit the other 
churches of the community. 
First Sunday, Temple Hill, at 11 
o'clock and at Independence <K 
2:45** p.m. 
Second Sunday, Russells Chapel, 
11a.m. 
Tliird Sunday, Brooks Chapel, 
11 a.m. 
Fourth Sunday, Temple Hill, 11 
ajn^. and Bethtl. p jn . 
Worship for 'Sulphur S p r i n g 
Church will be at the Church of 
Christ .building at* New Concord 
next Sunday morning at. 9:43. 
Please be on time. We must c\ear 
the build ing* fur, the service that is 
to fqjlow .us; 
. Church .jachoul a t Gosbeiv Lynh 
Grove, Martin's Chapel and New 
Hope at- 10 a.m. 
CHRISTLV* SCIENCE SOCIETY 
M A Y H L I . D 
W A Y L A N D P E R R Y a n d J. M . T H O M A S REVIVAL MEETING 
A T SCOTT'S GROVE St. Leo's Catholic Church 
North Twelfth Street 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Church Services—11:00 HARDIN METHODIST CIRCUIT 
* II. A. Smith, Pastor 
A revival meeting will begin at 
Scott's Grove Baptist church Wed-
nesday night, August 25. at 8 
n ' n l . m t 
Wednesday evening sAvices-Services are held each Sunday 
tho pyramids. They aire so much 
larger than | thought. I have many 
pictures which I will send to you, 
if possible, or bring when I come 
home. It seems impossible that three 
thousands years ago men could 
have built such monuments. The 
huge square blocks of stone brought 
some three hundred miles, ctiV and 
piled into such symmetrical rr\pun-
tainS. Entrances some distance up 
For Tasty, Nutritious, •5. Don't" mix Rood cotton with Preaching services for Sunday: 
bad. ' . 
Mr. Spaulding. operator of the lo -
cal g.ti. stated that'farmers would 
be pSTdr according t o the grade of 
cottbn .they.deliver. '. 
A chart explaining the cotton 
loan values '^""on display jn" the 
County Agent's office and will be 
explained to anyone interested. -
First, third, and fifth Sundays 
at 10 o'clock; second and fourth 
Sundays at 8 o'clock. 
DEXTER Church School.- 10:15 
a.m.: preaching al 11 a.m.' 
Sunday Afternoon Palestine: 
Church School, 2 p.m.: preaching 
3 p.m. 
Everyone is invited to attend 
these services. 
Elder H. M. Sulhard o f Wingo. 
will do the preaching. A cordial 
welcome is extended to all. 
D. W. Billing ton, Pastor 
FIRST METHODIST WHURCII 
T. 1L Mullins. Minister 
9:30 a.m. Sunday School. George 
Overby, Superintendent. 
10&P a.m. Morning Worship. 
6:30 p.m. College Vespers. 
7J5 p.m. Epworth League. 
8:00 p.m. Evening Worship. 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday, . .Prayer 
Meeting. 
HAM - CHICKEN —STEAK 
D I N N E R S PROGRAM OF THE 
WESTERN KENTUCKY 
, BAPTIST HOUR 
WPAD. Padurah. Ky. 
Sponsored by Krv I. W. Ku|rrS 
Murray, Ky. 
MURRAY CIRCUIT 
II. L. L a i . Pastor 
Lassiter Hill News ' the side lead into the~tomb o f the" 
I King in the eenter end of the Queen 
| nearer the base Beside the two 
J large pyramids aro several smaller 
| ones in wrhich the children of the 
j Pharoahs were buried. The sphynx 
I is truly a wonder of the world, 
carved from one piece of stone and 
having a temple between its paws. 
There are numerous tenjples and 
tombs which have been excavated" 
and which we went into. Now, some 
of them are far beneath the sur-v 
face due to the-shifting of the sand.' 
The ihsides are carved-with the old 
'Egyptian figures and much of the 
stone is of semi-transparent alabas-
ter. There are old Egyptian columns 
holding up the enormous stones 
forming the roofs of the temples. 
We entered the ~ o ld ' embalming 
rooms where the mummies were 
prepared. say many of Ihe tombs 
of the Kings. There is M^tnuch to 
be told about it that I will have to 
wait Until I £ee you. I wished *for 
you a mill-ion times and know that 
you would enjoy it even more than 
Coldwater INews 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sam P. Martin. Pasfor 
The pulpit will be filled next 
Sunday morning by Dr. ^J. E. 
Skinner, "former pastor of the 
church. The attendance through-
out August has held up "unusual-
ly well; our people have been 
faithful despite the fact that the 
pastor has been . on vacation. Let 
us end '"vacation month" with the 
best attendance ^yeV Every one js 
cordially invited. 
The Lord-'s Supper will be " o b -
served by the church at the even-
ing hour. Every member' is urged 
to be . present. ' i 
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m.. Dr. 
H. M. -McElrath, superintendent. 
Training Union at 6:45 p.m . R. 
W. Churchill, director.. 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
Charlie Adams — 
Albert Crider 
_ Leon Crider PROTECT YOURSELF AGAINST 
I N S U L A T E N O W ! WE HAVE IT — WE W1I.L GET I I FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Charles C. Thompson. Pastor 
I guess I had better close now. I 
could write a great deal more but 
want to save Slmr to tell yon when 
I see you. There are few places. I 
have visited: over hei*e that I en-
joyed as much and I don't know of 
anjfewith jylany, varied points of 
intereST in such a small space. I 
WiU Write you a V-letter in a day 
ar so since I think they make bet-
ter time-than the airmail. I have 
been getting your letters rather reg-
JO H N S - M A N V . I L L E H o m e I n s u l a t i o n w i l l k e e p y o u r h o m e w a r m e r a n d w i l l m a k e y o u r f u e l 
s u p p l y last l o n g e r . B u t , d o n ' t w a i t ! W h « n c o l d 
w e a t h e r c o n i e s , t h e d e m a n d f o r J - M I n s u l a t i o n 
" w i l l a g a i n b e s o - g r e a t that y o u fnay b e u n a b l e t o 
g e t it w h e n y o u n e e d it m o s t . W e u r g e yo'u t o 
i n s u l a t e N O W w h i l e w e h a v e J - M H o m e I n s u l a -
t i o n i n s t o c k . T h e big ; , F u l ; T h i k S u p e r - F e l t Ba i t s 
a r e fireproof a n d r o t p r o o f . T h e y w i l l s a v e u p t o 
~i0% o n f u e l a n d w i l l - k e e p y o u r h o m e u p t o 1 5 s 
c o o l e r in s u m m e r , t o o . ' 
Ask about new F.H.A. pl«<: u bicb makes it possible 
Jor you to insulate now and pay monthly beginning 
as late as November 1st, ij you wish. -
C A L L O W A Y C O U N T Y L U M B E R C O M P A N Y 
C. L. SHARBOROUGH. Mgr. 
Third Street Phone 72 
H E A D Q U A R T E R S F O R J O H N S - M A N V 1 L L E 
B U I L D I N G i n n M A T T R I A L S _ 
Sunday Services:-
Bible School- 9:30 a.m. WT. B.I 
Mosec, superintendent. These days 
call for-faithfulness. Don't fail the 
important task of Christian Educa- j 
t i o n . / ' 
Morning -Worship—" T0r50 „a.m. ? 
The pastor—yttL. preach. Special 
music under the direction of H o w -
ard B. Swyers. 
Youth Fellowship—7 p.m. - Miss 
Emma Sue Gibson^ director Join 
-the fine program o f these Sunday 
evening meetings. 
Evening Service—8 p.m.. Song 
servfee and motion picture film. 
"CtynaJn 1940". Everyone invited 
to see. these late filmlj from the na-v 
tion upon which so much depends. ; 
Prayer Service—8 p.m. Wednes-
day. 
If y o u r h o m e b u r n s , it w i l l b e h a r d t o r e p l a c e m a n y 
i t e m s . " B e f o r e t i m e t o f i r e u p , e x a m i n e e v e r y f l u e 
« u d p i p e . O i l s t o v e s c a u s e m a n y ' f i fres . W e l l , it I s 
n o t m u c h u s e in g i v i n g f i r e p r e v e n t i o n l e c t . u r e s ; 
p e o p l e a r e n e v e r c o n c e r n e d u n t i l a b u n d l e x > f g r i e f 
is h a n d e d t h e m . M u t t e r i n g s o f s h o r t a g e in m a n y 
s t a p l e i t e m s g o o v e r t h e i r h e a d s . 
* N o t m u c h c o n c e r n a s t o h o w l o n g a n i t e m l a s t s 
u n t i l n o w , m a n y g i v e o u t e a c h d a y t h a t c a n n o t b e 
r e p l a c e d . • " » 
W e a r e ' r e c e i v i n g s o m e F a l l m e r c h a n d i s e n o w , 
a n d a d v i s e b u y i n g e a r l y t h e t h i n g s y * u h a v e t o 
h a v e . I t w i l l h e l p t o d e t e r m i n e t h e n e e d s b y t h e 
m e r c h a n t s . 
C o m e t o s e e u s e v e r y t i m e in t o w A ! 
.America's new antitank - weapon, 
th#. "bazooka"., has "Been in -mass 
production at one of the General 
Electric plants for about a year. 
Company officials have just an-
nounced.* ; 
F U R C H E S 
J E W E L R Y S T O R E 
P r e c i s i o n W a t c h a n d 
C l o c k R e p a i r W o r k 
1 0 0 N o r t h F i f t h S t r e e t PLUMBING 
S U P P L I E S 
SUGAR CREEK 
J. H. Thurman. pastor of Sugar 
Creek Baptrst church, wil l -he there 
Sunday morning ' f i fth Sunday) 
" "and preach at 11, o'clock. . Each 
member of ,the church is urged to 
attend this 'service. 
B U I L D I N G & F A R M 
H A R D W A R E 
A. B. Beale & Son 
E s t . 1 8 9 7 M u r r a y , K y . ANNOUNCEMENT 
PUBLIC NOTICE! 'iru1 smallest purchase. 
The .Nile runs through a section 
of J h e cjty and it constantly breaks 
i-M into two or three strearfis^and 
Then join? back into one river so 
I that it- makes a sort of net' work.1 
j There -are numerous boats with the 
tail, sails that you always see in 
pictures of^.the*Nije. It is not as 
Effective Wednesday, September I, the firm name of the 
Stokes - Smith Motor Co. will be changed to - - r 
no matter the size or location. A 
nationally known scientific method. 
No under straps or cumbersome ar-
rangements and absolutely rio medi-
cines or medicaL treatments. ,, 
Mr. Shevnan wiU be glad to dem-
onstrate without charge. 
Add. 6509 N. Artesian Ave., Chicago. 
Largt.incisional.-ILernia or rupture. 
PLACING TRASH IN STREETS IS AGAINST LAW 
Stokes-Billington 
Motor Co. 
v. ide as the Ohio river but is about 
tU-ice the width of the Cumberland. 
following: surgical operation i-spe 
rlally solicited. 
It is a v i o l a t i o n o f a c i t y o r d i n a n c e , f o r w h i c l i a p e n a l t y is p r o v i d -
e d , t o p l a c e o r d u m p t r a s h , l e a v e s o r o t h e r d e b r i s i n ' t h e s t r e e t s a n d a l 
l e y s o f t h e C i t y o f M u r r a y . 
No change will be made in our management, location 
service. We will continue to off«r you the best in 
Just Received a Fresh Car of Fertilizer, 
Packed in 100-lb. Cotton Bags. 
HAVE A VERY GOOD SUPPLY OF 
F A L L S E E D S 
Rye Grass Balboa Rye 
Red Top Winter Turf Oats 
Timothy Beardless Barley 
Sweet Clover Bearded Barley 
Crimson Clover Seed Wheat 
White Dutch Clover — Also — 
Red Clover Thome Nitragin 
PARKER SEED STORE 
" Prices Always In Line " 
EasJ M a i n S t * . . M U R R A Y - , K Y . P h o n e 6 6 3 - J 
S o m e p e r s o n s , p r o b a b l y w i t h o u t k n o w i n g it is a g a i n s t t h e l a w , 
p l a c e t r a s h a n d l e a v e s g a t h e r e d f r o m t h e i r p r e m i s e s in t h e s t r e e t s in 
i h e e x p e c t a t i o n o f h a v i n g t h e s t r e e t c l e a n e r s c a r r y t h e s t u f f a w a y . T h e 
s t r e e t c l e a n e r s a r e n o t r e q u i r e d o r e x p e c t e d t o p e r f o r m t h i s s e r v i c e . I f 
y o u h a v e t r a s h o r l e a v e s y 6 u m u s t d i s p o s e o f t h e m y o u r s e l v e s , - b u t - d o 
n o t b u r n s a m e o n t h e s t r e e t s . 
EERGUSON SYSTEM TRACTORS—LUBRICATION 
EXPERT BODY and REPAIR WORK—WELDING 
PARTS and ACCESSORIES 
P L E A S E T A K E N O T I C E A N D G O V E R N Y O U R S E L V E S A C -
C O R D I N G L Y A S I N F R A C T I O N S O F T H I S O R D I N A N C E W I L L " B E 
P R O S E C U T E D IN T H E F U T U R E . 
Owen Billington 
A - V , K Y . " P h o n e 1 7 0 
Edwin Stokes 
2 1 1 M a i n Street 
Chief of Police 
THE LEDt'ER & TIMES. ?IURRAY, KENTUCKY Thursday. August 26, 1943 P A G E FOUR 
Thursday, Ai 
a W b'\t 
' s c c o M / m 
ami wxxt 
Strip 9 te 
There should be no need for any writer sitting down 
to his typewriter and hammering out phrases telling 
you why you should buy War Bonds« 
There should fee no need for hundreds of- advertise-
merits like this asking you to buy your share of 
Bonds, to lend your money to insure the Victory 
Themen who are doing the fighting for us 
men who are dying, cannot understand why there 
should be any necessity to plead for the use ofl 
money that is desperately needed to your money 
provide the weight Q£ metal and manpower that will 
hasten the winning of this war 
If you are already lending 10 percent of vour pay 
top that 10* percent c h e c k 
lending 10 percent -* m ask yourself why* * , Ask 
—dk —̂  
yourself if your need is greater than youp | 
Country's*' Figure it out yourself u a and then 
*i 
boost your Bond buying through Fayroll .Savings 
THROUGH THE PAYROLL SAVINGS PLAN BOOST YOUR BOND BUYING t 
B. Beale & J. E. Littleton & Co Service Station Mund Murray Milling Co. 
Superior Laundry 
Murray Wholesale Grocery, Inc. 
Mary Russell Williams 
Parker Seed Store Economy Grocery West Kentucky 
National Hotel Murray Milling Co. Miller Motor 
National Stores Corp 
Corn-Austin Co. 
Murray Milk Products Corp., Inc W. G, Swann Tobacco Co Murray Fashion Shoppe 
Gladys Scott's 
T H E HEP H E P H A P P I E S T M U S I C A L H I T Y E T ! 
DURBIN GOTTEN 
Hers to Hold 
...» GEORGE ' MARGUfRITE ^ 
S A N D E R S C H A P M A N 
* COLUMBIA r I c T U « 
PEE W E E KING 
GOLDEN WEST COWBOYS 
SAN ANTONIO ROSE 
e • * • -
JIMMY WILSON 
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' | » a b i t c a 'wunorv« . w o o f A e g 
MLowLtfaA- W /JModl- ZJ J f . / I t 
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• i f t f f . 
MRS. E. S. DIUGUID, JR. 
Act ing Editor 
T E L E P H O N E 55 OR 174 • 
Murray Star Chapter 
Meets Tuesday Evening 
The Murray Star Chapter . No. 
433, O. ft S.r held its regular meet-
ing Tuesday evening at the Masonic 
hall with Miss Nell Bobbins, Wor-
thy Protem The regular bia^aess 
session was conducted. Others pres-
ent wirt;: A. Q. Woods. Worthy 
Kitimi Piotem: RcnalJ.1]. A oclate 
PatronrProlem; Hena Dill. Associate 
Matron. Protem. Mrs. Mary All-
britten. Secretary Protem; Mrs. 
Belva Dill., Treasurer; Mrs. Ruth 
William*. Conductress; Mrs. Bertha i 
Jones, Organist; Mr§, Marjorie! 
Crawford, Marshal Protem; Mrs. t 
Ima McClean, Warden Protem; [ 
Mrs. Mildred Ragsdale, Ruth; Mrs. | 
Connie Jones, Ester Protem; Mrs. j 
Anna Kuhn. Electa, and George , 
Williams, Sentinel. 
Next meeting will be held on; 
Tuesday, September 7, at 7:15 p. m. * 
All 'members are asked'to be pres 
Social Calendar 
XeVely Deaniu Durhin, pictured above, is revealed as an outstand-
ing dramtic actress in "Her's To Hold", in which she is co-starred with 
Joseph Cotton: This picture will be shown at the Varsity Theatre here 
next Sunday and Monday. " . - , . ' • ' . . ' • # 
Friday. August 27 
The Music Club will be in charge 
of the Work program. at the Wo-
man's Clubhouse at 7 p.m. The 
house 1 will not be opened in the 
afternoon. - - «. 
The Drill Team" of the Wood-
man Circle will meet for practice, 
Friday. August 27, at 7:30 pjn. 
They will practice on the terrace 
at the Woman's Clubhouse on Vine 
street. • _ 
I a Tuesday, August 31 ^ 
The Spiritual Life Group of the 
Methodist Church will meet at 3:00 
p m. at the home of Mrs V. E. 
Windsor, with Mrsr C." A. Bishop 
program leader. 
- The Woodman's Circle Officers 
. Service Club will meet in the home 
' cl Miss Katie Martin. Tuesday, 
j August 31. at 7:30 p. m. 
| There is important business and 
' ill officers are urged to be pres-
i ent. ' 
Wednesday, September . 1 
Mrs. Bill Swann will be hostess 
to the Wednesday Bridge Club at 
, her home at 2:30 -pr-m. 
Xtf 
7ou?> 
V A RS IT Y 
' v - -A-' -
Buy Youf War Bonds and Stamps Here! 
TODAY and FRIDAY 
Macedonia News L E N A HORNE • BILL R O B I N S O N . CAB C A L L O W A Y A N D HIS B A N D 
B f f i c W sriso d e e m ^ of the .Ordrr • * n n O U n r e * . 
conferred on a candidate. .. . 1 . Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barber H H 
• • noiunce th*1 engagement -and ap- - Mr. and Mrs. Troy McNutt qf Pa-
| proaehing marriage of their-daugh- j due ah. announce, the arrival of 8 
Home makers Enjoy 
Anniml Pienic 
with their families and visitors met 
in their, annual picnic on August 
fc, at 4 p.m -at Pun* Bluff. 
A lish supper, was served'at 6 p. 
she majored in., chemistry and bi-
ology. She has recently bpc î a 
chemist at DuPoffits in Charleston, 
, -There were 35 present as follawicl I n d l .a , u ' 
j Mr. und Mis. EiVin McCuiston and> Mr. Moore attended Muiray Col-
• > Mrs. Sarah Morton. Mrs. Mat- ^ -iid We-tem.- Hf isj,..\v v. .k-
j tie Reed. Mrs. Alpha Wyatt, - Mp. : '"g for-the Amcrir.,t* -Tool and 
. and M r i ' Enrfri llale. and Cliflon,. EMyn^erii^ Comflanv 'in Dy'.roit, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayburn McCuiston, Michigafl. 
Mrs. Mae •Valentine.. Mi. Lyman The wedding will be solemftfoed 
Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wick- , August 30. 
er, Mr and Mrs. Roy W. Bo^t-• - ..yL 
Shirley and Patricia Thurman. Dr. 'S u nday School Class 
ttnd Mrs i . A. Outland. Mr H E~ l l a v n F*r l>' 
ter, Martha Lou. to Mr. Rodney ; daughter, born August 19. 
Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs. William I • - — 
Moore of Detroit. J V j Mr.",-m3 Mrs. Wade McNabb of 
Mi*s Barber war, graduated from! M l l l l : v areMne parents ot a son. 
Murray State College in 1942 Where t b o , n August 21, weight 8 pounds," 
J ounces. 
j. P^t. and Mrs. Leiuy_Eldridge are 
the proud--parents of a boy, born 
r, 22. -weight 6 pounds. 2 
; owncofc 
tA and Mrs. 1. L. Jime^aon of 
1 Whiiiock announce^ the arrival of 
| a dctiii-hter, born. August 23. .weight 
16 pounds, 2 ounces. -
j Good morn ing.- folks far and- near;]. 
| Hope r miss that old wastebasket 
j asi-J am' just a day late. Had to 
j rush to the tobacco patch so early 
| Monday morning and so much 
j oiher work to be done. If this does 
j go to.tho waste basket don't s'up-
I pose there ^ould be Tnuch gone. ~ 
Miss Lucill(f"Simfnons qf Murray, 
• \I Mary Lunell Jones and Mrs. 
Nannie Mitche^-wure tlie week-
111 •/)! s of Miss Simmons' par-
Mr. and Mt> Johnnie S:m-
I • 
Mr. ~ and Mrs 
-hville. Mr.' 
Klhs 4A Murray 
.lis were the. w 
Rtabe:t El 1 i ̂  of . 
and Mi?. Wilrtey 
and- Pvt Alvm Fa-
_:ck-rend guests -ot. 
Hobson.; iClr. and Mrs. Jack Colson . 
and Dela Outland, Mrs. Jennie Kunte] 
of Louisv ill*. Ky.: Mr. and 
Mrs, Eugene ShipUy cnteilained 
— Mr. and Mts. Wade Holly are're-
ceivstis congratulations- ort—the ar-
rival .of a dauiihter, born August 
.23. height 8 pounds,"jfr ourrro.v 
:'d Mis. Otiry Edwardu of 
Monday evening with a lawn partj 1 
at her home on the East highway. - | 
—Garner were played and refresh-1 
mentu were se^yed to 4he follow- j-g^nivaiT-Patterson , 
Wed dint Anncrunt ed 
: $ ' - T ^ -
I ' M ' aJ iim ^ Wit "bQacuvt -
' u » « - OjpUjiTffitoiS.-
V / * J f 0 ! - • ' - cfivum/ 
S y V f ! maiu5«SL--Qmdi maittWa/ 
J F K . 
Kinnurtt" Erwin and Leola, Mrs. R. 
' Cooper and Mr. and Mr». May-
; nard Ragsdale and .Norma Fay., 
t The PoTTertown honiemakers al-
so met the home "ol' 
:Outland in the afternoon of Aug- - : ^ u M'sses M|nn.e Lee Churchill. 
' W IS wittuerght membtTs and-five - ^ n c Dtmn ,Fay hel]I Ander> 
' visitors'present and canned 36 quarts s o n" J a ? R ° b r r , s *f!|f Gholson, 
, , , , r-Btmttft*-Lev-Kwgmsf BiUv Jt» Cau-. 
jof peaches for a sick member Mrs. • •  _ , 
• - dilL -Freda-Mae Dunn, Evelyn Calh-
. .. M a v i s COle. J^ell Buchanan. 
T&fary Anna Huie and one visitor. 
Ann Littleton. 
in. annouirce the .arrival of 
« girt, born ^August 25. weight 4 
pounds. 8 ounces. N 
th«'ir parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Ellis. o| near Blood Rivfer. 
Miss -Frances Wilson of Murray i 
was ihe week-end guest of Tela-j 
t'ives« in jTashvllle. " 
Miss Annie Willis Was the Suh- 1 
day . guest of Sir. and Mrs.-Burton 
Vt.ll:> Crf Purv.ear. / . ^ 
Byb A !:>; •!. r.. W.!l:e Park. 'John. . 
i..t: Simi-im-s and >. iii. F. H.' iimt j 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
Allies bomb Axis around the 
of Sicily. Worst blaze in 25 years sweeps WyemTn; 
clarence Fa 1 well; ThCfvisiTors pres-
ent 'were Mrs. Curt Hale and Dor-H^ 
tha Eva"Hale, Mrs. Walter Otitliriid. 
Mrs. Laura Guerin, and Mrs. Olbera ! 
Coteon. — '—r—•— • 
Mi s Eran Williams .and Mrs. May r 
Perin>1 and Rudy Hendon w^re in | 
Murray Saturday. - I 
Tiie Juim that eapie Saturday, i 
'August 14, killed a fine milk cow 
of John Freeland and jtes'.rqyed a 
nd Mrs. C "*A. guffiyjin e H tobacco patrh o f Ifoah Maynard. 
Kv.. ann^g£s> ihe mar- { Demp>ey Jones and children 
riaf- «t tfcc.r dauahtrr, Gj'wiie CijyJ Jll„ cairn; m lasl 
to Cpl' R31ph. S. Patterson.-son of j Tuesday fnr a few days' visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. W* it PattersonVptlher P i i r e n ' s - Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Murray - . - j jj.^c,.^ relatives^ and 
[ friends 
N E W S 
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Dr. J. J. Dorman 
Graduate Veterinarian 
f Office 605 Olive St., Murray 
Tclei^ione—560-K 
Prescriptions 
Accurate ly and Carefully 
Compounded of Purest 
Drugs 
— Penny Honiemakers 
_ j Enjoy Picnic 
Tloe Penny "Homemakers Clufc 
met - Tlwfiid^y evetHnc. Austin 12. 
id North Pleasant Grove Church 
for their annual gei-togetlier and 
picnic. 
A bountiful . picnic lunch Was. 
spread, "topped off with pleniv of 
! watermelon T\irmsbe3 by the cTub. 
Game.-., corfttu'ejed by Mis. Noah 
Williams, were enjoyed by the 
f group. * 
j -Those present wen- Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Waldrop Mr. and Mrs. 
1 Jesse- Garland and daughter". Kath-
; loert Miss Willie Jetton. Miss Mar-. 
I garett Nell Cole'. Gene Cole, ?Irs 
I Cheslcy Adams, Iraogcne ar.d Eu-
I jKcpe Adajps. Mr. ahd Mrs. Noah 
I.WTTlrams _ind two sons. Nelson 
L Jhomas and DonaM/ MrS. Bobby 
Lassiier,-Mr. iind Mrs. •Wayne'feow-
den and {laughter. Patsy. ihkI Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Washburn.* 
Mr*^Mittlr Wtirkman 
New Club Preside lit 
14 in thr"Littl(? Chapel of Virginia 
Polytechnic Institute. Blaksburg. 
Va . where CpJ. Patt^son is in the 
Army Specialized" 
gram. T h e ^ e v V« 
"Macedonia. 
HafTord Brown. Bon of Mr. and 
Mi -. HasftelJJrown. of Toddville. is 
Trtiininp pro-1 111 a l writing. He was 
m'on P . - ^ d^n'T r U i h 'd S u , , d i i-V l o Murray- to the 
•rTIale-Fiisher Clinic for treatment. 
Wo hrtpo for: HafTord 'a speedy re1-. 
ad Mn Conrad Hutson. Mr. 
mony *n the presence^of a group' 
of Army cadets. 
Pvt. C. R. Main played. "O. 
Promise 'DcKo.veii.' . and 
wedding marches: j Geofge Green andJWrs. Dal Dick 
Ihe bride wore a. waitc*uit ol w r p ( - S u n d a y a f t e r n o o n v i s i l o r s o f 
t 1 ' ,'AI1 :'vlv," gSP Mr and Mrs. Has>tl Br«wn.MiMr.j • •YS. an orchid shoulder corsage. a Q f j W a r c l Q s b o r n 
and Mis.-Ted Linis and children, 
l!H"| Mr. and Mi>. Claty MeClure. Mrs. f -
f ' 
Mrs. Patterson, 
Western Kentucky Stat. 
<;oilege.' is .enipUtyed" 
management sup<uvisor 
BuVkesville. Ky 
Cpl. p.i; tet M ia î -ia—& 
Murray Sta»-e fe;ichT-rs e 
was county supervisf 
Giasgnw. Ky.. before 




F-S.A . at 
and Mrs.^ avel Osborn and daugh 
iJeis-we>e.also guests in the Brown 
j horre. - V -
~ • : ^Kentuolgr Belle ' 
.The annual meeting, of the Lynn 
j Grove Homcmakers Club was held 
«if the Jiome of Mis. Bun Swann 
.Friday .night. After the 'picnic 
; lunch, gamos were enjoy«xi by the 
^ 17 members and their fatpilies. 
j . Mrs. Hansford Doran • presided 
net--v i brief .businr-s« meetinu .md 
• annmuiced the following officers 
yyar; Mrs. HyrO< 
psident;"1 Mr.-. Joel! TH'Ct. 
e« -p^Csidr'Eit: Mf v I R«?V. 
h. _secretar>>t're*-4u - -j Aubur: 
Key and M: >. Carl UitJinne 
prt>je<h ader>: : v 'fh. 
th« 
r f o r Hie com:iu 
j-Workraan. pr 
'.Crawford. v 
. Leou Ch«»bt : 
' cr: Mrs. Cliftoi 
j Lockhart, major 
Mrs". "Olive P;irks. minor.. project 
: leadeV; Mrs.' Gordon. CFouch. citi-
zenship chairman: Mrs*.' Vernprf 
; But ter worth, reading ehairrr.ani-
..ar.d Mrs, Han^fcrid Doran. program 
; conductor. 
Dinner Honors Mis* Barber f* 
1 Mis» Rebecca Robertson was hos-
: tess .at an—mformal dinner *pa.n> 
r-Ttte.«day rvenrng at 7r3Q-xr'cl*ick at | 
' her home.. Snoring Miss M. 
Lou Bat ber witji' an announce 
FLINT NEWS 
' Ecs.si.. Taylor. reiut ned , 
lu r hoijio"~tn_NashviU!r last Sattir-, 
ctf?<-T~"ft ^ VT̂TT W "if?" ' 
daughter Mrs. Nolile Hopkins and' 
f; i rally. i. ^ ; . . - . i 
Mr. and Mrs. .Goebel Roberts-and ' 
sons, Billte and ChArles, vn.re. iu-. 
P.iducah last "Sun day folk a reunion 
of Mrs. Roberts' peeple. -
John Richard lmes "Hccompanicd ' 
by one-of -his soldht'r friends^ from 
Campbeil, ->;p..-t.f in i w e k - 1 
mother, Mrs. J. "M. 1 
rHugh M. McElrath 
DENTIST 
Front Office, Ryan Building 
4th & Main Telephone 17-J SBM "jua McC*y Md McM Hapa -
Suspense . . . electric,-
pulsating, vibrant, . . 
in this s trangest o f 
thr'ifUfi.lled d r a m a s ! 
Dinctid to AlfRCO E. CR££M • PisdKM bi SAMUEL BISCHOfF 
tn<3 with 
a- ^ rty. 
/ , u jax ) 
/ -* . "i-isum-
/ - - .uilmt afe Sb̂ ut- 1 
Qladys Scott's 
"The Fashion Shop For Women' 
B;iibyr's engagement to l^r 
j Y o u heard them on the 
I dio Now . c e them .n per .on )( ^ ^ ^ „ , o,-),,,, ^ ^ 
in their Big Tent Theater ,v , A , v , 
—-seating 3000. } bearii.R -ttip nancies of-. "Mai th.i 
One Night O n l y — M o n d a y , l.»vi; and- -Rminey which, wrrc 
[Sept. 13th. Big tent located i 
" 4th and Poplar - - , • - t 
( R e s e r v e S e a t s - E x t r a ) -
•. CUU,,HKN m 7 , f t g S * ^ 
Economy Feed & Seed : 
•[ • . Store Tom Moori^jXTjllimns. Bill. BeXlows, 
I P U R I N A D E A L E R cai+iMmua. 
' Mrs. Rirpert Outland and duugh- ' 
: sp< t La si week with her par-
Mr. and Mis. Sam Stephen-
st>n. » *H 
A H B e a u t y S h o p s * 
i n M u r r a y 
W i l l B e C l o s e d 
- A l l D a \ - T h u r s d a y s 
» 
. — t f i t t i r : 
i u r U t e r N o t i c e 
NEXT THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
M U R R A Y LUMBER CO. 
TELEntONE 261 C A P I T O L 
HAY FEVER 
CWropracttc adjustments give gratify ins relief in many oi" 
the most obstinate cases.of Hay Fever. Sufferer-, should start 
adjustments before the onset of symptoms to obtain maximum 
results for Ihe feeaium. 
• Consultation without t|»ar|.f.. 
DRl. WALTER F. BAKER 
HANK O f MI RrtAV BI.DO PHONE 15S-.I 
CHILDREN 1 1 c ADL'LTS 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
a w 
S ^ m ^ s m s A m 
- T " L • V u L U ^ M B u O X B . . . . . 
C O P Y FADED 
Cottierville, Tenn . where she will 
to visit Mrs Futrelri. 
P A C E STX THE LEDGER 4 TIMKS, MURRAY, KEXTCCKY T h u r s d a y , A u g u s t 2C, 1 0 4 3 
Locals 
J' L . M^han ai.d Mi • Ber-
StVt Je and other relatives of 
Paducah « 
Mrs George Price o f Clay. Ky . 
in Miami. Fla v i pfc Carlton Qutland is at home 
Miss Margaret Graves, returned t>n furlough, 
iniy." " ' arrived Tueisday for a visit with her | Friday from Louisvilie where she Mr and Mrs Joe Smith* Misses I 
B J ~Stagn£r and daughter? paft'nl*. Mr and Mrs. J B Farris has been visftihg her sister. Mr> Dorothy and Verona Mae Smith.) 
Mi- Ti«m Rewie.it has returned 1 Dick Ha g a n.̂  and Mr Hagan. y r s Wilcox, and Mrs. W. D. Ham-! 
from l.-nS . U-. Baton. Rouge. La Ty Holland and Gillard Ross are {brick- were the guests Sunday off 
where she received her M S. degree camping for a few "daVs at White M i n a Joette Smith and G'ela Ham- j 
health "And physical education, j Qajcs. _ J brick. who are working in a defense I 
Mr ur:d Mrs F.J West of Mem- M l S s Franct-s Sledd'loft this mom- » , ,iU!t m Evan^viUe. Ind 
| phis .visile^. Mrs West's mother.] —-
l.ii!;ha Jt-aA, returned Friday 
.'ashville Marthd Jean underwent 
r oppfation at the Vandcrbilt hi^* 
•tal while there. _ 
Ma and Mr* Frank H.. LaOCM* 
t. -iad kwrghtel . S.. ;dta 
uk<- We* k-tin1 from a two-
. ' m sv *r. . > • Mo. 
d CJldx. Ky. — 
CLASSIFIED ADS l c p e r w o r d . M i n i m u m c h a r g e , 2 5 c . T e r m s , c a s h in a d v a n c e f o r e a c h inser t ion . 
. 
iss Frances aieaa i « i mis mons- r ~ ' . . . ; 
insofar Pruttvalle. Ala.. to join h«r ^ A. Duhcrty. Mrs. Cleve 
For Sale 
M: J(,h f. Jones ovCF the yeefc j ."Mrt'H I Sledd. whola J"™***. Mrs George Boa/ and son 
* - — Dan. left Sunday morning- for- Cali-
Padge*" 
B a JO-d. y 
in Hardin ' 
T!;c.r duughur Jwli Anner had, , , t 3 R h p r Mr and 'Mr, 
been hertvfor throe weeks. They ' y J «iaton 
id home Sunday sfrernueu 
Mrs An^anoa White and Mrs 
' James Tfrmrman were in Paris. 
- frenn.. Tuesday to attend at dinner 
•1 V nT" party given by Mrs Joh» Reynolds 
" ' , The partv was in the home of Mrs -byte nan 
•ing held 
\ K K r 
Reynolds and all the guests had 
| -been her schoolfhates. 
Miss Helen Hire left today foir 
Tom S 
Coast 
S c McK".; 
inferences of 
•ity" pastors It 
igatuck. Mifh 
-urn August SI 
lf-mU: Curd I t < ; a c h music „ , , ) aeronautics in the 
ly t Den i ..; .1 Murray. » ! c „ ! H e t T l H . high-School. 
" "** u " h h ' r r c 1 ' * " i ' r s ° Dr 4nd Mrs. C J McDevitt and 
2l—M r - W..Iter Vick, Mrs, ^ Collie, led Wednesday' tor a 
- i'l r f j - 1 -i- Y ; - „ i — w , , „ ..tHTivcs in I.ouisvtttir-
Cat_COMUaUa, pi - f j J HJWvl) and daughters 
hiid Mrs Everett R:jy and 1 will leave this week for Washing-
fi-ji&tUEned to tho.r home in r ton. D. C - to make Itiei r home, 
us. .Mo- .Sunday after spend- " Mr HOwetL. who has been Red 
wr< k - v.~,cation with iricndi.Cross field 1-epre.entalive for sev-
V- • m ^ . i -Mur- -I I numlhs with headquarters in 
fornij Mrs Doherty will Joit) her 
^h,.-lMi,,'l \t-ho stationed at Camp 
' Haho Mrs James wilt visit in the JJiss Vivian Sue Bell and Ml Olive Emerson haw return.* h o m ( . ( ( f M r s B ^ , , , , Houston in 
vrng .1 their home in Detroit, folow
visit with the former's aunt. Mrs 
Sally Johnson, and other relatives 
Miss Cora Graves has returned 
from Paducah after a visit with hei 
sister. Mrs. Boone- Reed. 
Mrs. John Rowlett. who has beet: 
FOR SAl-E, 3 sey> of houses, 
covered with metal^on Pine Bluff-
McWef road. See or WTite. C. S. 
Vinson. Model, Tenn. S2p" 
Los Angeles, and Mrs Boaz and 
Dan will meet Pfc. Boaz in River-
side, California. 
Mrs. W. E. Smith and grand-
daughter,- Miss Eugenia McLaugh-
lin; left Wednesday for their home 
FOR SALE 159 acre farm 4 nules 




In connection with Its coiiUruc-
artivittes al the Kentucky tion 
Dam project.' the Trnnev*? Val 
„ , . . . . . - lry Authority has urgent need for Culver place. All buildings new, . , . , . „ u.: ' . " . .u . J ...7 1....M laborers .at fifty-two and one-half 
cents, concrete puddlers at siMy 
attending Peabody College. Nasi', 
vitle. for the summer, returned Jack Sharborough and Mr. Shar 
home Thursday ; borough 
Mrs 
in NewjOrleans after a^visit tn the 1 once Mrs Mollie Ktirti. Rt. 1. 
home of Mrs Smith s daughter. Mrs , Dexter Sept2pd 
A.i 
-:s IVck : 
!!wr weetr 
Ray and daugh-l Washington, w ill join them at 
- and--Walter Adams I Nashville,.Tenn! 
birthday- dinner for Miss Suzanne Snoqk leaves Friday 
' Benton- Wednesday"} her vacation. She will join her 
1 parents. Mr. and Mrs. S ; J:"Snook" 
house, stock barn and out build 
frigs? 59 acres in pasture, plenty of 
stock water* Bargain if sold at , . . . _ 
at seventy-five .cents an .hour. 
Work is scheduled for a minimum 
of forty-eight hours per week with 
time and one-half , fur work bey-
, i 1 ond forty hoars. Dormitory* and 
.uke Bobbin of Lexingtor L>r ^ t h e TENNESSEE VALLEY AU- eating facilities are available al 
vwitinr-m the lmii e r f 4 ' * * Eleanor Htre wm leave . T H O R I T Y offer f^r sato at ihe project at reasonable cost. Ap 
of Mr and Mrs. Jesse Lassiter. 1 1 f n r Ind nr 1 - - - - • p 
Major H. S. Caplinger of Colun 
NOTICE OK SALE 
Notices 
&oticc To Creditors 
y • .-v -̂!— 
AIT persons holding f.'atfflS" 
against "the estate of W..E. Calhoun^ 
deceased, will please file th. rn at 
once with the undersigned, proper-
ly proven as required- by law. 
Trigg County Farmers1 Bank, 
Cadi/. Ky. -
Executor Of Yhe Estate Of . 
W. E. C alhoun 
N o t i c e 
Anyone uwi; 
W. Roberts . . . , f n l . i j T-\ » . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m r )u u n i v iiumiimuk- CIIM ; i n - vv n t w i imiii, tit-tmi: 
L „"; P U B U e AUCTION to the highest plicnl, shoald apply at the United h W i , cl.iim 
1 ' ' I.idder for cash at the FAIRV1F.W states Rmployment Service Of- see Start. K.r.-H. | from the College here ti^ teach in 
the Army "Etaining program at the 
E ploy ent .Service f-
j SCHOOL. BIG SANDY PENINSU- f i c e at 12tt North Third SlFeet, bus. Ga.. son of Mr. and Mrs. W 
J Caplinger. has left the States for I, A r m ; T r ' T * " " ' T u ^ v ^ Z LA--ON THE^NO DAY OF SEP- Padi^h. Kentucky, or at the University of Indiana and M U ^ , t k m b e r ^ A T 9 M M.. . t nitrd States oyyrteM duty. . w m c o n U n u e ^ > l u d v ^ m u s i c 
Mr and Mrs George Hart and M t h e University. 
Miss Lochie Faye Hart are spend M r s B l l , Swanr^was a visitor lp 
»«ig their vacation in Dawst>:- Memphis Jast week and will spend 
Springs. \ this^tveek with her parent*- in Bar-
Mr. andL. Mrs. Hi)!gh Guthrie of Jww K y 






the oHiTP- of G. 
or anyoije 
aid M a t e . 
Admr., R<»ute 
November I, 
KTappTias returned home . aa>-^ eruise. 
parents in ; 
Buy Your Heating Stove 
NOW 
M^ Klapp has : bu grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. .ransferred from t n m p Crowder, 
r r t^ f ter a visit in Clarksvilk- »aduran ana rrom uiere xney wm w H a r r i s o n M q tQ ^ E u s l i V a 
Spr tnvf eld and Nashville. Tenn. t o ^ G r e® 1 Lakes for a five M j . a n d M r s . E d F r a n k Kirk spei t ' Mrs_ 0ual Pitman and Mrs N 
Mr and Mrs. Bob 
Mrs Wtd Eliison. who has been 
VaHinj her husband who is in*the 
•P*1^ Mrs- Opal Pitman and Mrs. N 
W Kemp visited their son and ne- ' subject, however, to right of pos-
phew.:jHt.' W J Pitman, last week, session of former owner, to and in-
Bt Camp Grant. Ill '-eluding ^December 31. 1943. All 
Mr and "Mr?. Ivan Futrell and I structures on any one tract may be 
Employment Ser-
BARNS. HOt'SES AND OTHER vice Office at Mayfield. Krnlu. 
STRUCTURES located above the ky, f»r referral. Persons employed 
375 foot contour on tracts now In other w ar w ork or whose retro-
owned by =the Authority and hv- i a r full-time oerupation is in a<ri- : 
caied on the Henry Comity portion culture, mining. or lumbering 
of the Big Sandy Peninsula J i i ih should not apply. ' 
Civil District.) . j . . ... >!: .. ' 
All buildings and structures will be W A N T E D -100 WOMEN from this 
sold free from all incumbrances. ' 
FARM LOANS Low Inter est Rate-
I.Ocg Term -Federal I^iyid Bank 
System—Write or see J. C. Ham-
lett, Sec-Troas^ Calloway CoOnty 
National Farm* Loan Association, 
Box 231. Ma>'fleId, Ky S?pt 9c 
•pp. j sold as a unit The purchasers of! 
For Future Delivery 
Obtain ) 4)11) Ration Certificate 
/ row the Quota This Month 
W c h a M - a »<H»d s t t p p h » f a l l s t a n d a r d 
h r - a i n j -
i the week-end in St Louis 
Hester and , , M r s I v a n F u t r e U a „ d daught. : 
son. .Howard, of Lexington. Ky p a t r t c . a w m i n B ; 1 , l i m o r e , M d 
are the guesjs of his mitller. Mrs . ' ^ , 
Cleo Hester. *[ . . . . . . - - .» - - —- -
uaughtti'. MM. MOM. wno IS a pa | daulKht«-r. - Patricia Ann. hav 
t.ent in the hospital there.' , , „ r let i l r u m a I h r e e ' said structures shall agree to de-
Marn-e Corn, at MitlsapS Cotege Mis Ja,» I . « m , r e of SI. t ^ e r . - • ^ Md. uch and remove said structures 
> ' , " • ' „ , burg. Fla. is visiting her aunt. Mr- • " from the premises of the Authority Jackson. Ml&s. is the guest of her ,, , „ „ tnty a i re caiiea to ine tx-u&iai / . „ ' 
Ralph .Wallac, ( t h e j r d a U ) l h t e r - M r s j c on or before .March 31. IH*. The 
Mrs Preston Ordway has reeeiv-|M ^ „„H..rwt.Ilt a n a«>end.* ^ i s t o » ' «Mraw any 
. partlgular item or Items from sale NAME 
Hendon left Tast b e , o r e l h e auction is complete in 
Thursday- t(l visit her husband at - , h c , v , n l , h e a m o u " t b , d 
Bruoks Field. Tex*. ShS will be " « m or » , h e 
gone for a month. 
Gus Robert-
is visiting his "wife for a few days.' 
Mrs Rojjert Williarfts.has rett^n-
©d to- her home in Madison. Wis., 
after a visa with her parents, Mr 
nd Mrs L - L Veale. 
Mrs Torn; Morns. Mf W A R M M ( ) R N I . \ < ; 
j parents. Mr. and Mr^. -
> o n led a cablegrma from her husband.4 
Mrs Thomas Howard left Sunday ] :capt.-Ordwav? telling ot his *!<: '• 
for her home in Phoenix. ^Ariz.. af- Mrs, toward 
ter a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs L. L. Veale. She wa's ac-
compained by Miss Jane Neiswang-
er.. who w®ll * visit relatives in 
Woodward. Qkla , 
Mr. X . X. Greene, who is in de-
^fenstr^work, at Jeffersonv llle. .Iud.T 
territory for "Good Paying Air-
craft Jobs. Ages 18 to 50. MEN 
18 to 60. WHITE ONLY. No 
perience necessary.—Light, clean, 
fascinating work. Short honv 
training. Mail coupon for com-
plete information to Costello Air 
Craft Institute. P. O. Box 955, 
Springfield, 111. 
Lost and Found 
FOUND—Red hound with three 
c x " I legs. No. collar. Owner rrvay have 
—sapn* by paying for this ;id. John... 
i,Br^Tok, Farmington. Rt. 1. 
Services Offered 
Capt. 
arrival in England. 
Mr and Mts. Eugene Hughes. 
Mr atwi Mrs Roy Steward, Bobs 
and Chad Steward and Tom Cov-
ington are on a fishing trip in the 
foothills of lhe Ozarks. 
Miss Emily Wilson of the Murray 
College faculty has .returned to her 
home in Henderson. Ky.. for - her 
vacatiojn 
Miss May "_Jor.es of Marion, Ky 
Service Notes 
judgment of the Authority 
TENNESSEE VALLEY 
AUTHORITY 
C H Garity. 
Director of Materials Department. 
Max Miller, son of "Kir. and Mr^ 
I County Health Nurse of Crittenden Gregg Mtjler of Murray, has„*atled 
£. S. DIUGUID & SON 
„ L , , , . . . . ^ theJtwst .uf J k u i 
T * "torn morns, sar. aira mr% ^ster. Mrs. C S Lowry and Mr 
Plugh GTng'.es and Ralph Gingles Lova-f" • t 1 
'.^pe!.: the week rend in St Louis ^ .William Jeffrev and son . 
. vuitiUil-Rob Gingles. who Gallon- wilfiam '•Thomas, have returned 
FOR ^ALE or R E N T - - 5 - W 
house and basement on ^road St. 
south of Clubhouse. See or call 
Numon Garner. Harris Grove Ex-
chahge on Murray. E C 4. 
ed^al Jefferson Barracks. iirom a visit in Louisvile. Ky. 
Miss Jo Ann Fulton spent last j M C k . D A ,hcraft and daughter 
Tuesday in Paris, the guest of Mrs. . B arbari. were Msitors in Frank-
Louise Dick. [tort and Louisville last week. 
Dr and Mrs Jlob Mason return-, M e sdames Bob H^nry.. Frank 
>.-d Thursday from a vacation trip stubblefield and Jack McElrath. 
^•MMBMMMHMHHHIM^MM^. were visitors in Mayfield Tuesday. 
Mrs. Maurice Crass is an opera-
word. received here recently. Max 
wa» one of four men. chosen" from 
a large group. to; take a special 
course jh chemical- warfare at 
Edge wood Arsenal. Md. He took 
the last .two weeks of -the course 
at Ft Mc Henry, Balitm'oie. and 
was soon, sent overseas. His par-
ents here recently received l w o j FOR SALE One u p ^ h t piano. 
Address 
City _ _ : -Stdte 
UNWANTED H A I R REMC^Vf ldu^ 
from face, arms,,and legs by the 
modern method of ctioly»i§ —» / 
approved by physicians. Tht i t . « 
method is ptrthanent and pain-
less. Cyrbnc Williams, R.N , Phorro 
162-W. pdAugl'-tf 
POPCORN WANTED -FOR QUICK 1 — ~ — 
Sale and highest pric«s Iar this STREAMLINED WRECKER SER-
fall's crop write us. telling how 
many tons you expect to harvest. 
»No cribbing necessary; as you 
j>ick,.mM' trucks will start hauling. ! 






FOR SALE <»r TRADE—1937 Chev-
rolet 1' 1-2 -Ipn truck, stake body.' 
new tires^ new motor and new-
radiator. _See George Haley. IT5r-~ 
din. * ltp.« 
Cabinet Corporation. 
St. Chicago, II!. 
WANTED Man and wife to liva 
! :part of house, rent, water a 
light free Mattie Wear. 204 
5th Street 
Avoid The Late Summer and Fall Slump. 
Produce More Milk This Fai l -Winter 
1. T h e nex t 6 0 d a y s a r e the m o s t cr i t i ca l o f the ent i re y e a r f o r m i l k 
p r o d u c t i o n . ' '. 
* - - " - ' - • * . " - " " 
2. Bastures are d r y and mos t l y short and m a t u r e , a n d s ince t h e y a r e 
m a t u r e the p r o t e i n c o n t e n t is m u c h l o w e r .than w h e n g r e e n a n d 
growing. f ' ' 
2 Every year in this sec t i on wi th the p r e d o m i n a n c e o f J a p a n d L e s p e -
d e z a in o u r p a s t u r e s w e run into the s a m e p r o b l e m . A s these pas -
tures m a t u r e the p r o t e i n b e c o m e s so l o w that the mi lk c o w g o e s d r y 
f o r £ -ant o f e n o u g h p r o t e i n to m a i n t a i n h e r n o r m a l mi lk f l o w a n d 
if t h e - m a t u r e p a s t u r e rs p l e n t i f u l - — s h e wi l l not on ly g o d r y but 
g e t ' f a t at "lhe, saqfT£'time. 
4. O n c e a c o w starts to d e c r e a s e in p r o d u c t i o n u n d e r .these c o n d i t i o n s 
1 mort c o w s wi l l m i l k w e l l f o r K ) .montha*if f e d r i g h t ) it is a l m o s t ' 
impossible to b r i n g t h e m b a c k t o n o r m a l a n d p r o f i t a b l e p r o d u c t i o n . 
5. Prevent i on is the be t te r c u r e — s t a r t n o w f e e d i n g m o r e p r o t e i n a n d 
poss ib ly &cme e a r l y Cut h a y if t h e pas ture is short . ^ 
S p e c i a l — I f p a s t u r e still a b u n d a n t a n d c o w s are in g o o d f l e sh , start 
t o d a y f e e d i n g a smal l a m o u n t o f h igh p r o t e i n gra in m i x t u r e 1 8 to_-
2 4 _ r " ( . Later w h e n y o u g o o n fu l l w i n t e r f e e d g r a d u a l l y c h a n g e 
l o 16-l& f ' . - p r o t e i n in gra in p l u s a l l h a y t h e y - w i l l ea t , but b e sure 
f**ed the gra in i i a m o u n t s to e a c h c o w b a s e d on her mi lk p r o d u c -
t i o n Food ts s c a r c e ari^PwiHJLbe i h i s w i n t e r — f e e d it to best- a d -
vatt tage . ' * " . . • '. , , 
6. Be jsure to^get e v e r y a v a i l a b l e a c r e r<e.ady to s o w in w i n t e r p a s t u r e 
o r n a small g ra in that c a n be p a s t u r e d a p d then dut f o r g|*ain. 
mo is ture cOmes y o u wi l l then be. r e a d y to s o w a n d the earliefc.. 
t h e m o r e Fall and W i n t e r p a s t u r e y o u wi l l h a v e . 
- -
A m c n g - t h e bet ter -k n o w n grasses a n d g r a i n s are , c r i m s o n c l o v e r , 
_rye grass, b a r l e y , vetch", turf ohts a n d w h e a t . A m i x t u r e o f t h r e e 
or more of these Ust/«ilJy m a k e s a m u c h be t te r g r o w t h , t h i c k e r turf 
and that means can be used m o r e d a y s d u r i n g the w inter than 
w h e r e just o n e or t w o a r e s o w n . 
I f - y o u dril l 4-t^e s e e d — t r y this o n p a r t , if n o t all o f the a c r e a g e : Cut 
the seed!ng-£fLte in half a n d then, run t h e dri l l bo th w a y s this is 
a tes ted m e t h o d in some sect ions-—it m a k e s t h i c k e r s tand , be t te r turf 
a n d . b e i n g s o w n bo«th w a y s p r e v e n t s e r o s i o n t o a c o n s i d e r a b l e ex tent . 
If y o u don ' t w a n t to d o all t h e land this w a y t h e n b e sure t o try 
a f e w a c r e s ' a n d then <tou c a n j u d g e the m e t h o d f o r y o u r s e l f . 
A " combinat i on o f ' u n f a v o r a b l e c o n d i t i o n s h a v e r e d u c e d the e x p e c t e d 
nhfilk p r o d u c t i o n t f i i s .year - - M u c h m o r e m i l k is b a d l y gtpeded f o r b o t h 
"the-Al^itaxy-^. lend . lease^and c iv i l i an n e e d s tjpan is n o w b e i n g p r o d u c e d 
WANTED--One electric was .ing 
letters, from him written August! «°<k1 condition. CaR J A. Stiles,| 'T>»ich.ne Notify this-office. I ipd-
_ South 11 St. Telephone 455-J, j ... ,. * 
VICE. New equipment- 24-hour, 
fast, dependable- Wrecker Service 
Charges reasonable. Day phone 97, 
Night phone 424--^Portor " Motor 
Company, Chevrolet Sales a n d 
- feerviee ' - -- .. - ' - I f 
TYPEWRITER and ADDING MA-
CHINE SERVICE by factory 
trained mic with -12 vear'sh-
experience. Have youi» machine' 
repaired white service ts avail-
able Bring your machine Ut The 
- Ledger & Times office, or. Phone 
- 55. Mechanic will be here Sept. -9: 
five .patient at the Clinic-
ĵ jj- and Mr? Mu-on McKecl of-
Detroit are visiting Mr. -McKeel's j 
sea. before 
d^struiitiou— 
he had reached -his 
Mr and Mrs Billie'Mc- Ptt Joseph M Ward. Shenango parents. 
Keel. ' Personnel!.. Replacement ___Depot. 
Mr and Mrs Elmo Workman of Greenville. Pa is at the. home of 
Detrort are visiting relatives. | bis mother. Mrs. fcthel Lassitelu. 
Mr and Mrs. Thomas Bank's and I ^orth Fourteenth street, fur a 30- 1 — — 
Mr. and Mrs Charles-Sexton spent i d̂ iyy convajescenf furlough. fol-'| Ft)R SALE—44 acres of land near 
the'past week in Hot Springs. Ark. i lowing ;i pneulhonia illness. 
good for "canning —now ready. SI 
a bush'el at the orchard, also sweet 
cider. 50c a gallon. Bring con-
tainer:?. Otis Eldridge at Bob 
Parker's orchard. WANTED 
TO B U Y -
D R . H. H . B O G G E S S 





PvL W- J—Pitman is now located 
at Camp Grant. Ill 
Pvt. John M. Futrell? Medical 
J Regiment. Camp CWike. HBSULT-has - —street* 
'been discharged from-tti^ army —— 
\ hospital where he has been a pa 
tient for the past month. - ! 
so the n e e d f o r be t te r w inter p r o d u c t i o n is v e r y great . 
T h e r e c e n t - w a r n e w s is qu i te f a v o r a b l e - - - t h e f o o d p r o d u c t i o n out -
l o o k is veryv-di^appointing as t o mi lk a n d s o m e oth*?r f o o d s as we l l . 
Murray Milk Products Corporation 
F o r Q u i c k S e r v i c e 
T e l e p h o n e 2 0 8 - J 
TEX'ACO 
J A C K S O N P U R C H A S E 
O I L C O M P A N Y 
i KEESLER FIELD. Blloxf Miss . 
Aug. 17— Pvt. William O Conner. 
I son of Mr and Mrs W H. Conner. 
Aim-., K '̂ , was promoted, this week 
[ to'th'e grade ut private flr<t -class 
• after qu..lifyit-.g- /or. jgnrollment frr 
KecsU-r Field s ' Liberator, 
lK.jnbep--f»echanics school 
1 F.ASTSIDE HOMEMAKERS TO 
MEET WITH MRS RORIKSON 
Beech Grove Church Call Day- i 
,ton Martin. Mayfield. Rt. 1. - 4 -
FOR SALE—194l"'V-8. Super De-
luxe. with spotlight, fog ITeht and J 
radio. This car is in A-l condition 
See Tom Wyatt at 7th arid-Olive 
l p ! I f y o u h a v e a n y u s e d f u r n i -
FQR SALE—New Zeiand white ^URO y o u d o n o t n c o d , p l e a s e 
Rabbits, mature and young brrt'Cl-
Used Furniture 
W a s h i n g M a c h i n e s , I c e 
B o x e s , R e f r i g e r a t o r s , Etc.-
B00NE 
LAUNDRY 
1 2 1 4 M a i n St . 
P H O N E 3 0 3 
SAVE 10 p e r c e n t 
C A S H a n d C A R R Y 
PARKER 
' ing stock. Few Grey's and Black: 
Prices on regueSts. Grow yOur J 
own meat._Hedges Rabbitry, 325 j 
Head St.. Basts,- tenn. * 3tp. 
PUBLIC SALE Saturday. Sept. 4. 
10 a. m. -at the Alfred Moore 
farm, one mile south otBell City: 
93 acres o f . land, farm imple-
ca l l us, 
E. S. DIUGUID 
& SON 
For Rent 
ments. 1 cpw. hogs.-corn in field • FOR RENT-Furnished apartment. 
A b o u t " A t h l e t e ' s F o o t " 
Did Y o u K n o w ? 
1 The germ imbeds rtself deeply. 
2. You must reach the germ to lull 
it. •- • . ' ' • ' "'. " 
2L It takes strong penetrating 
-fungicide. 
4. Te-ol. solution made with-WK* 
alcohol. increases penetration. Feel 
it'take hold Apply at nigh' Your 
35C back at any drug store" next, 
morning if not pleased, ^ocally at 
Holland and Harl Drug Company. 
All membt-rs of the East Side 
Homemakers club are ur£ed to at-
tend -^n out-cjoor canning Wednes-
day „afternoon. September L at 1 
o^lock.-at.thp home of Mis. Sam 
Robinson The work will be. done 
for the Training. School lunch room 
as a part of the ylub-s citizenship 
wt'irk. -Those.planning to be pres-' 
"ent are £asked to bring a panng 
knife" and if they- hajJfe food they 
Wish to donate* bring that along. 
t<x). Whether, you are, a member 
of,the ciuh or "not you arc welcome ; 
to attend this' meeting. • 
Great ideas come when \he world 
_needs them They, surround the. 
world's, ignorance and press for ad-
m i sslon.—A ustin Phelps- ' 
and in. crib, hay, and household 
goods. Terms of sale to be made 
knovi'n at sale. Mary E. Mdore. 
— — — r t j r 
CORN FOR SAJ.E - S e e Mrs Lula 
Miller.--northwest of Lynn• Grove 




N e x t T o M u r r a y 
C o n s u m e r s I c e Plant 
OPEN bAILY. » A.M. 
SUNDAYS,- 1 P M 
ItHO Mrtt-r Ave.. W. R. Jo 
Phone 13S-W. Call beforn 8 a 
or after 6 p. jn._ 
o f 2 - W a y Help* 
S E E D 
C O M P A N Y 
— B u y e r s a n d Se l l ers — 
A L L K I N D S O F 
Q U A L I T Y F I E L D S E E D S 
• 
W e A r e H e a d q u a r t e r s 
f o r S e e d C l e a n i n g 
• 
N E W L O C A T I O N 
E M ! M a j n St. P h o n e 6 6 5 J 
s u g g e s t s y o u t r y 
T h a t N a < f t i n $ 
B a c k a c h e ! t o p s WITH W A R WORKERS 
May Warn of Disordered 
kidney Action -
Modern lif«» with iu hurry anrl worryi 
•rnxiflar h»biu, improper "n'f.nx m,<f drinkirijt'--f.» rink ol «-*p'>sure »nrl tnf'-^-tr.rowa h«-»vy itrain"po-tl» iwork 
t>f ihe kidn«-y«. Thejr arc apt to 
over-taxwl and tail to filter fxrtyn ariH and mWf impuriUea Irom the life-civinj 
You, may aufler najtuLair ba^Raphe. 
heada'-he. dixa.r.-sa, fetVtnj up n tr'.rv 
let paiDK. «w.-U:nK f«-l COOttag- y 
lired, nervooa. all Wtirn out. «nh»-f »Kna 
of kidn»y or bladder diaord^r ar»- aorrie-
t!m«-a Uwrn.nt. trualy or too-frequent 
urination • — ' : 
.Try M l ^ Doan't hflp the ' 
k • , ' '.'y off harmful k.̂ dy I 
waat*. They have had more than *rwf r ! 
century of public approval. Are r«"im- f 
mended by grateful evMjfwbeftfc 
Affi ynir mri thiivr! 
D0ANS PILLS 
tfs/B 
T e l e p h o n e 6 4 
We Deliver 
Murray Consumers 
Coal & Ice Co. 
TOPS WITH HOME MAKERS 
— — - Petsi Coli 6»m»»tTT t«w| l»t»n< Crty, *-. 
F r a n c h i s e d B o t t l e r : P e p s i - C o l a B o t t l i n g Co. , 
; F O R S A L E 
T O T STAPLER .ind 10,000 STAPLES 
. $ 4 9 5 i 
This is a mighty fine desk size stapler. W e ' 
have only 10 in stock and won't be *ble • 
to get more. Staples go with machine. 
THE LEDGER &JIMES < + - - - ^ . . ^ a u u a y
>-, P a d u c A ^ J t r - I f r - ^ ; I 
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